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Student government executives 
criticize Higher Board's stand 
.,_COn 
Doily~lutf--
Student go-.ern~m otf lcta l a Wednc-.da) 
~=tt:'.' .~!~~~~~~~=i~~r.~ ~~!f!J~~ 
on stude-nt voice in ac.adc!mJc aff.atra. 
In lhelr Tuesda y meeting , !he S.O. r d ac -
cepted a. sta ff r ecommendauon denying eru-
derx m~m~rahtp m their own body , anc! 
left tbe queatlon of at\ldleru pantcipauon 
on lndJ'f • .iuat a tat~ bo.a r da o f 1 r~c:-e• 1o 
tbe • til of each board. 
AJ:t:housh !he Board adopted 8 o f ll r~­
commeod.at lon.a made b)· chc Ad HOC Sl u-
de:n t AdYt t-Ory Committee, no propo .. l5 
cc.nccrntna sn.ldcnt uy tn c~mpus atfat r a 
W'f:re a.ccq>eed. 
John McC affte)' , student J9Yernmcns vtCt.·-
prr.-tdcnt . calk<~ the acccptanct of the .natt 
r ecomfne'ndaUoo 1 ''fla1e r u v eumplc o f a 
lac k of . concern of anadent optn1on In the 
aow-rnanc.e of lhetr ow-n a.lfatr a . 
"*'W li :"l the ltWJI-YCr aft) aUWitlon we a r c 
confronted w Uh, !1 Ia lmpoutble fo r tbr 
'lay ~rTI&Ion otld conuol' coocept o1 
&OWTnance to wort;· be Nkl. 
·~...e of tbe l b boud membre:rs an 
profttutona l educacora aoo mAll)' 'haft bad 
llule o r no conneclion .-i th h~r educ..a-
tkm tn g> wa y. No U) tndJY\d\,.al W1 thout 
the p.ro;."'er bac tp-OW)d and WMkratandl.nJ ot 
tbe pr~e-ms of b,gbeT educations cu .uc -
cea.tu.Uy IO'Iert'l • mocSe.rn-<ll y .-tat.euntver-
ahy •Y•Ietn, •• be NUi. 
''In •ddtuon, I fc~l tbac wuhouc proper 
repre.eruauon b ) atudeat • and faculty, ct.: 
Higher Board and the tllchv schal boa.rd.a CJ1 
tnJ •t eca cai\I'ICJIIC a4cqua tc l ) o f"auccc•..tuUydo 
1 he t r job; ' Mc:C atfr t-)' conun~.aed ... Wtthout 
stu6e'nc YOice- , che boar~ are ou c of touch 
w t1h Whal- t• h.a~ntng w uh che a1udema . 
1nd Ire prone.- to h<oar onl ) onr •Ide. 1 
would a at t h•r I he H t.&tw: r Boa r d rc-<-VIIu.au:· 
lbetr decls~n." 
Tom Sc~rK!le~ IRuckm body prceldcN , 
echoed McCaffrey • autc-meAta . c.a.lli.JC chr 
dcctston ' 'abaurd.'' and utd thal vtewln& 
lludeniJJ lti a "apt:' ( l.ll lntC' TC&I &r-OUp .. WI. 
r •dlculoua. 
•· TM Board' s crct•Jona were complece ly 
outras~•. · · Nlc.t Fe r a, ScMr .c:be,.a a.d -
min latraUvC' au1~.an r aa td. '" Tbe ad hoc 
studrn1 committe-e ltaoclf luota lib In or .. 
ganfz.atton cre Arcd 10 ~elf ) thr ~udcnla. 
r achtr 1han gtvc them any vo to.:. Proof 
of th t .e Ia the Boa r d ' • r c ;ecuon of the rc--
c-om'*ndatt~ . !')(" utd. ' "The Board Ja 
m&aatn, the :•III.M" 1h.a1 a:JI.J(knta mvtJC h.a<re 
1 YQkc In thrlr ~n affaua . If the) 4o noc 
b.a•e I M)', fn,ar rec ion.a ml) drTe lap. AI 
SIU, thew fnua ra ctone te-d to tbr M'e•u.al 
cU.ardrra la.-t Ma , ; · f4:'ra ... .., . 
"'E ven:n&all) proplc a.re goiflll to M•e crt 
n ·•ll u t b.lt the-y c..an "t t~:non rhr •'*'rw•. 
or pretrnd tbe) OOc'l't cs.t.- ," he' u.a.d. · ·1 
t bl.nt oow t• the- rime."" 
MorriS confirms Brazilian trip scheduled for fall 
., __ 
O.,E....---
jllsc tO 11M-·· 101 .. on." 
NorrlJI&a14. 
Morr1a ..;- .... ..s lbe tr1p sa 
-lftiT «be4ukd tor fall , 
IODd -~~-. bon at 
t •• tJ- -~ Is do -
ltatM;" - .. atbcJ tbe trip 
... Ia - .. ,. conDKted' 10 
Ilia &abl>ottcal. 
Ullidr.r • eotar.ct .. ~ 
-•...,.rll tbe Food &ad Ap't-
culftont Orpatut- ct olw 
IK ~ sru lo atd-
~clltF-..aJ~uyct 
Mula U ll lo Gnlllk 
• Sol io -.aap ..., .. m ... 
Ita re...a:rcea lC l.be fleiiU 
ol t~ reeurdl &Jill u-
-~~~ tbe ~ct8ru.ll 
It-~. 
Fe4rnol u ... ~cotQ' llK1Dr 
........... d • llocl>a YlatiK 
c~ rec ~ atiJ . &Jill 
ManU Akl pan ct tlw ru-
- .... ld.o tr1;> u ... -
tuw ct - &1111 ....., wtU 
tOW1II'<! .sa -· o1111 snr • pw~M%1atlle---
Worna ...,._ to ... , M tllr 
II"' .,.., lor ...-rol clara.. 
n.. sru pro)ec• ~s .~w ,u.. 
,........ ct.,... nor ,, 
undertaken. accurdtnc. w 
Worrl&.. SJL; 1a aa~ u 
•• adYtaor 10 - F-..J 
U111ft.ratty Ia qnetduaal de-
"'""--· Tlw -ru.t •• .., t11r 
fo.ml ct • a-Tact -
Sill ot111 die F~al Urdftr -
au • P..- 1o rllia a. ran. 
I.Jid-1 a:p:n•-
• ••' d:lte: UIIIW'n•ttJ .. 
AaCIII!to B o1e lllo-Ne l a . 
Lat.la A-rlh pro)<ao of-
hcer fo r · be coaper 
Utrir~ ,.,_ fTOIIP Ail! 
. ........... -.-..-~-
t!oel New• ~ur • ._ ta our 
opU:UOG lhtre WIJI t. I ~­
lrT teo~m llpirtt &ad CGOpn"l· 
ltOO 4k¥c:~ wtt.b 01» lUll -
~, s:ltJ COlli r act tAl tor tbc eo... 
~f::wpr:~ I I ;-c::~r:: 
dJ ....... b • Ub I W&rk'J)' of 
blocq.roomdo. •· 
a.torr1• • a t 4 1 prQST .tm 
m.ay ect a prec,._ IGr ot.,..-r 
UJU'ft'r• Jlefll to todoe taU. 
art.l 1:11 tlatf"'N.l I ~..a­
lkaal-1 .aad r..u.rdll ~._. 
·- . 
.-
Jliuic ThBmre'• · 
•etuOn- on Fliday 
.,,........... per, ~JKI:Il ..... Dllr............... c:IIIQpl; J!*l We!ob, El!llli&· 
..._; DHat. o·c-u, t.aie 
Tile Stu~ of·..,._ Pore.; Wldleello&artla, IUY-
~ oppe tu s.a.-r w-tc er*le; Gary ~r. Wood 
~e "' I p.m. P,.y wtdl JtMr; U.. Haall, llldt-. 
I prodooc:r ... of ''Maio of U ..... HeJpb, WO.; ~
tdandla" In .. tlletdrll)' Mdl- )-.,.., Nrw Yort ClrJ;....,. 
tortuDI In tbo AJJ1c1111U Larry PllrrUJI. ColllllliU, 
Butldln&. TeNI. 
~~ are alao OC!Iera : Kadly Wlaato a. 
""""' ...... Sarunlay-$11May ~ .. 011; l(adlryn Seft.,_, 
and oa July 17, 11 and 19. Doerfte14; Anita Cnuntall, 
Tbe mnkal by Olllt Wu· Kankakee; Sara E. I~Y &Del 
ermaa, baaed 011 llle eluolc Judy Lee 1-.ey, ~; Ellz-
atory ot Don QIWIDCe, t. dl· abetb E . Smldl, Moline; JOII-
reeu4 by Joe Roblnetu and atban T~n. MOUIIl Proe-
ftaturea K.areo NallA.ma. I peer; WWI.am Meaaner, oat 
oeolor from """" who Ia the Part; Cbrlartne M. &Del Rleb-
reiiiJII"' Mlu Soud>ern 1111 · ord Seboen, Sprtnc Cr~; 
IIQ.Ia, eurrlna •• Al6onu. SUI Mabler, Clencoe , Mtno.; 
lollao M£llama two appeared Mldlae.l Moore, Mlnoeapol1a; 
In Olher SUmmer Muatc Tbt· Plorencr Ptandadl, Roeb-
. ~::r:......~~-~=f. =~·.:~. ~~ane Sea-
(190'1). She baa aleo •'"'I In Panldpl,.. can receive 12 
rwo SIU opera procluetlona', quaner houn ot academic 
''Ta.lca of Hoffmarlift ' ' and credir tor undtrw;:ra.dlutea and 
"Allaeld". 10 credit houra lor ll"radu.ouo 
Tbe male leada will be band· atudenu. 
led by WUit.m Ke ndall and Seuon llcketa lor'lhe pro-
John Preece. Ktndall •IU ductlona may be purch.aaed u 
appeor u the ramauo tnlaht the tlck:ct of!lce In the Unl-
erra.nl, cenancea aod Don ver•try Centrr; bu:l: lhla 
QuiJoce , ood Preece wUI be t. the lut day tbat they •Ill 
QuUOCe'a man Kn"lnt, San- br on aale. Price• for the 
cho. ttct.e ta are adult • . S2. 7S per 
Jotn.ln& them tnthr company perform•~ or S9 for 1 
ore tbo followtoa performer• oenon ticket, and SIU atu-
from lOGIII areal •• ~It 11 drenu and rboa.e 18 or under . 
Mveral from ocher atatea. S1. 7$ pe-r perlorm.nce or 1 
SIU atudenta : Holly Keep- Hlaoti ticket ror S$. 
Brusla Towers assistant dean 
resigns to- do graduate work 
Mr a. Helen Roae. aulat-
lr>t dean _.t 8nlaJ> To-ra, 
b~• reotaned and • IU wort 
toward the .,.,...pleUOG ot her 
Pb.O. Nre. II ... II a arM-E:::=,. Ia the Collqe ot 
A araduate of Te--
State l/111..-ratty at NalllmUe, 
wt'a. lloee haa • •• sru 
tbrec rearo, oert'llll Ur• aa 
a realda~~ee --lor for 
Daily Egyptian 
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Woody Hall, tben Mae Smuh 
HIJI, followed by 1 year u 
aaal.....,t tlelll ...er 1{>50 aw-
dem.a at Bru.ah T09er..-••a 
mo. rare &lid reYardiftl ea.-
puleace," abo Nlcl. 
Now preparl,. for pre-
liminary uama, Nre. lloee 
~to ~wortliCWIIh 
JOIIIII people after ~el•lnl 
ber Pb.D. 
Nra. Row r ealclea 11 IW 
W. l'l"ftllliii,Car~. She 
baa ... -. 0 -r It 
G,.._U Collep, Who II .,. 
SJU durl.tt& llle --
~----lalti---­Qubote &et lo mu ai., __ _._ ._ .,.......,._.,..._.,. .... -.-• 
--...... "*'""-· ~a...-.· 
If you cbtnk tha.J: educ.atlonal 
rad iO aca.ctona onl) br~dc.aat 
scholarly pr"<Jir•m• . you"re 
In for a aurpriK. 
WSIU-FM"a weekend pro-
graming >ncludro .. The Ad-
venture& of Leo." a cbtld-
ren·a adventure ae.rtea. and 
1M .. BOC Wo·rld Theater:· 
And lbat'o only th<: beJIMing 
of the wide <rarlety of ofler-
,,.. by ma. auttoe. 
For twO year• the ._.tlon 
baa~· uatna a weekend lor -
mat whic.b aeta away rrom 
tbe dally routine. accordJnato 
Mlcbael Ceppen. atudenc at.a-
tloa m.a.naaer. 
.. S.1urday"a broadcaat-
ln& Ptli a way from lbe beavy 
eound.a aad pvea Lbe liaten-
e r an OSJPOnunlty co be:a.r • 
"a r 1 e t y or dUfe.rem pro-
aramo," Cq>pen adele<!. In· 
atead oc Bac.b. U.au aad 
B.rahma. tbe up-beat mu.alc oC 
MaCb perionnera u Jobnay 
Matbia, O...ty Sprl.,~ld and 
Lou llowt. are alred. 
weet..- pro&n~miOS. ac-
corcltna to Cepper .. "II ac-
tually dreabl . . bee- It 
l&D"t COG!!~- roc.k aod rou .·· 
Peat u r e 1 lftc.l:uda ;.· p • r 1 a 
CaUq, " ao IJifaormau~ tAlk 
aboW abc:Jtic the newe5t ac. 
tlvlttf!a tn France. ' ' llllnoU 
C a Ill n g •• feauqea ''a.nou.a 
areaa and people atgnU tc.a.nr 
to Southern Jlllnoaa. 
For those h atenera wbo 
want mor~ than feature and 
up...beat mua tc , l..bere Ia tbr 
Satu.rda) everu,. broadcaat 
or "Juz ond You," or "Swq 
Euy," !be late Satunla y Jlllbt 
pnllniD of . h-. ...., 
l llht 80Unda,'' Cqlputadcle<l. 
0 r II ortalDII Broad•• y 
ec.orea an your preferenc:e. 
rvne ln WSI - Fh4 at .e-.e·n 
on S.at urda y eftllillll. 
wee tend praaramtna te 
a I me d It the anadent a&e 
aroup, admlto Ceppen. And 
from e•ery tnd.Jc.atton tbe 
weekend provomtna bao been 
-'"' e-.1> to warr.,. 
tbe eue•lon or Saturiloy 
Fi~li KUao~ •. jij;l;~ii~ 
ONE HEll OF A MAN -
ONE'ltU1 OF A PICTUift 
ASK ANYONE WHO 'S SUN Ill 
41 I ZC....,./ IURIUI.IU 
.. ____. .. . _ · ~-"-
l-
_, 
... .., .................. s,....·· ··t: -
...... - · ·· pie~." Aid Va~. 
_ vUx:oe ..W die ~for ''Ytie - .. tbe •• 
• ~- aood adri8ar ancnae c:a1Jed ...., c..:t-
for blact Gred:-lotkr.,.._ _.. -...1M tall .,.,_r · 
.... lieu deDJed. at 1910 ~ Ia tO be COli-
s...-..c. _. 
. ... t ... 
............... _.~ 
51UG..-..,....; -
~ ID IIC-'t E. Var_ ....... .._., __ 
c~nu.•rr CrlciM 
wooal4 ..... --~JWt 
c-a ....... ..__ 
dla -ct. .... f 1;818UIC.J 
ec-dl .... ......... 
CowocA. ............ em.-
teoce, _. a ..,. .,.... m be 
calk<! ....... Ht.&!ldceoOm-
cfl. '• Tbe ... a.ldl ~d be 
com~ Ill !loe predomi-
IWitly lUck t..-ndr:lea &Dd 
oororlda8. All frMemltlea 
haft ..., ..odu tile lnler-
lr8tendly c-fl .... all tbe 
oororldN ullder die Pan-
hellenic-
Tbe pr:QpOal waa 1 .. ..ed 
by an ad boc COfllllllnee re -
pr .. elldlll Alplla Pill Alpha, 
J:appa Alpbll Pal, Omep Pol 
Phi ond Phi !leu SJaml lu -
ternltlel, and Alpbl hppa 
Alpha, Della Slamo Tbet1 ond 
Sl&m• Gommollbo oororttl..o. 
The recommencSatlon 
IUICI, ••Todliy bJ.ad: atudrnta 
11 St U ploce much emphaot. 
on the need for raCUJ •oll-
dartry •nd c.obealvenraa to 
e ffect .octal chanp. 
.. AI blocl: people chlnge , 
ce peetafiy With reepec.t to 
the lr lltltudOI and crowing 
need8 and dulre•, u blacl: 
tratemldee and .ororttie• 
are ro conr l.nue to arow and 
develop, Indeed U thloy an 
to •u,Yhe, It Ia .d yii8J 
neca .. tey that lm medIate 
cbanau be Implemented In 
<he ~eoent lratetnal oyatem 
bore at"SIU." 
Tbe commIttee repon 
otateo tb&t tba bUrfntamlry 
ond Panbellenlc Counclla are 
~~~~=~~~~:;~ LHX WITI4 llfiN u-. 
lrrel.evant to the needa that 
bt.cl: lnternllietl &Ddaororl-
t!e l mu.r lllllee(. .. 
.. Becouae at ml.Dimal vo<lng 
power reflect: in& our mtnortty 
statu• ln mem~rdUp. any and 
nearly 111 prosnmo at theoe 
cou..ncUa proYidel our ora:anl· 
z.&tlona. b .. ck atu•nu and thr 
blact communil:y o f StU and 
Nonbe••r Ca.rbondale • 1 r h 
very lillie In terma at our 
required panJct~rion and our 
required financial obllga-
UOO.." tbe repon aal4. 
Pour reco m me nd• ttona 
were • ubmltted by the blact 
Greek• : 
1. Pormarlon o1 the N•-
rtonaJ Pan Hel)!eontc Council 
at StU. The councJl t. com -
--' o I etaht nartonal pre-
WtR£1) illS,.. ltC>I.JSe40I)IEI1 . ' 
tf 
dom!Ja.nt ly blacl: crouP". at 
;f~ch I IS . ._!U ~"!!Jlllrd 
2. Rel.le.-ln! the black 
groups of ar.;- prevlou& fl -
n.a.nc~l obllptl.ona o r dr-bu 
to the ~ 1iatlng councils. 
J. E IJmln.at!-:w'l olthe gndt 
poInt r~qu.lr~rnc-m IIJ("t fo r 
pledg.e•hl p and adlvallon In 
a Greet lene r a.roup. 
4. A new oftke for tht-
blacl: groupoi Independent at 
rbe Office ol Fntemttlea and 
SOrorltlea and a lull-time ad -
visor ror rhr Pan Hellenic 
C<>unc1l groupe . 
V2rco a.ald 1h.at rhr Kradl: 
point r~rement ls se1 by 
tbe n.aUonal o rpntutlon,; :.nd 
that the Un l.-rr e~r-y'• requtr~ · 
ment for plect&e• lA s impl y 
BrotJtk.l time denied · 
Senators complain to FCC 
S1UikN NobiiUAtlonComm U-
, .. , ............. -IO:lOp.m-. 
Aar i<:WII.&A S.-"-• 
Sf Salh ... Club: ~
1-10 p.m., Morr la Ubntry 
Audltor1IUI>. 
U SaJU. C- Trata .. · 
_....._,~ ....... -
li~lca · - 202-
.. " ......:f) .... - - up dueled by die Ooontlaal1na for all tbe ~ and our Coalalt and re~­
otflce Ia aeet:1aa aome<:>ne to the fac:ul ty -..on." 1 
wort: ball -tl- on tbe aoff The •• auucrure lo: on • 
wkb all tbe ~:· Von::oe tr1a1 - and Var...,. ex-
added.. plaiDed t.bal Ilia a«1ce a.-
In reo:_.., to tbe recom- ready to aw• tbe ......,.,. In 
meDcsadoo.a at restnoc:turlnlf uy ••Y ~ ...........una 
tbe Greek oytnrm, tbe loter- tbe euabllabmenl &Dd Opoiri -
Greet Commim!e pro-d doD at tbe Cll&&lldl&. 
tluu eo.ch at the - coun- r-:::::========~ c.IJ. bu., tbe reo:.-aJbi!.lty at 
formul•t ing LbelT own operat -
Ing prtnclpl... goa! a , etc., 
&rid a ll a.ase-asf!ll!nt al tund.5 
and ctut-Ji would be t.lw re•-
ponal~llit y at <be lndlvlduol 
counc tls . 
E a c.h cou.nc 11 would h.a ve 
an advtMr fro m theOfflu fo r 
F rate mtrles and Sororttie a . 
All s tandarctJ; lnd r't'gu1ation5 
C>t the councH..s ahou.ld br c.on-
s ls tenl wtth t~ ba.& tc pr-tn -
c tplr s ol the '' lnte" r -G ~et 
Counctl "- ~n<!.&rd.Ji a.ndEipen-
a lon G utdrt'lu'k.·s ·· .and Df.brr 
Untversh) regulations. 
Tbc: pr opo6A.l hab bt-en tm -
ple rnc-ntc-d a a s ugeated by 
the I nte r- (.. reek Council. 
which hi rnadr up ol boeh 
black and whue groups. 
' "Tbt.· tnt c r -C. r~l Council 
voccd 1.1 thr tr m..~eung on 
April ll, I QiO to ecapt t bt-
.. P r oposal fo r Retnrucrurtng 
W Fratern Uy and So rorit y 
:\mf"rit'an" f"njo~ &oarfl,. 
The UnJtt..~ State& conaum~• 
about Sl b llho n wo nh of po-
t.ato chlpil , prc:lzch~ . nuta , 
e r a kl· r s, llipr~ad tt and ot flltr 
tU\A<: k s annuall ~ . Ttw: .avt.· r-
.asr pt· r!lOn .1. l so d r anta a bou t 
20 &• lio n,; ql lklld•a and f ruu-
ftavo r c cJ br~ r ages c a c..b )'t'A r. 
GG.o.tJu.O.O.tj 
: • · I "' ' .. I ! ' ~ I 
For Colleg.- Mt-n . from 
Collt'C" Men ufe 
I nsuranoe from a n agent 
• · h o can und~rst and 
)OW" fulure. 
I <>ll I 
l l fl 
Meat SID 
STAIR 
f t.pr~ht1n1 th• ,na_,r.nno 
C"'Uitlp..n,. d..~ot.d ~.n..,...-..t) 
lo tiw cv~q • ..du.rale<d 
Dial 549-2189 
512 W /tl..lm 
c..r~. 
\.All_S OPEN 7 30 
SIIOV. ~T-\R"P.> AT llU '\K 
Held Over Additional Week 





......,....,. .. ....,_ ... ..... la~~~e 
....... , .. __ 
n. ..... c .......... .._...,.. ...... 
nJllwll, . la • lla!ll .... ...., ~ wldl 
-· &toM $6.5 WIIJo:a Ia - haa ""'"' diu -..cldrll 01 d e.......,.. vat. Ia me 
c_,.-,ud~lalb..-
... die s.,n.. C..an ai»Wd tile Pna 
aad the..,.., Yadt'ee.nlco-.p""'"'dlaa 
CWO ,.ara IIID• IIlia WU me l&rFC merp1" 
Ia uauporWiool lllalory. I t ......,..Uy ... 
co r.r...c. coa~pCt!tloe aad co.a aad co re.W 
.IJI ~~mer nnr-s ..n~ce. Hp«<ally 1a me 
matwr 01 ,......r 1n1aa. · 
Bloc me nieJop:T 11u ratlecl c1ramattcally. 
PriD a reco111 aa'ftY toy the Wall Street 
Joouoal oa doe PHDCC*ral"o operattoaa, h 
•• appa...- dial Ita ftMaclal uoublu art-= 
!rca the concl_.Y 11M pauelll"r 10enr1ce 
.. pro•ldH , .. CuMOI'Dn' .. 
Thla could be an uxUcacton that !he !'eM 
Ceaual W&Jlled 10 dlacont'- Ita paue,.er 
w"tce, ., dle man.aae-mem dectded to a.dl.leve 
that end by prcmdt,. poor aentce. 
MMt ra.llroa.c1e in tbla cownry wouid Ute 1.0 
atop ,_hel_r pa.-..ercer eervtu and lO coacen-
uace on rbe aure money-m.a.ter . fretabl ar-
·rice. 
Wbal 1• the fu ru.re of the ratlroad ladu.ar y 
wileD the larJUI company sou bant:nlpc 1 Tbe 
llm&re loab dJm lor lbla hlator1c buai.Deaa~ 
It Ia "l'Y poaaibl< that tbe oilier railroeda 
-w folloW ln the aame pauera u !he !'em 
Ce.raJ. 
The raJJroa<a llbootldlmprOftthelrpaaa<~ 
1er -..mce to hae more c.u•omera, tnaead 
of di«ouriJI,. paue,.er .e"lu. Better 
•nke an me1n more paaa-.era and mo·re 
prollla lor tM raJLroaca. 
Gene Dye.,. 
Sn.denc: W ruer 
Opinion 
Up in the air 
A new movement ln en•trooment&l c:ontrol 
Ia tor more eflldenc )ot enJtne• lor alr-
planea. Now, tllere'1 oomethlnJ to pi up 
In t ile aJr about. 
0. William Sieben 
Stu4tat writer 
Opinion 
Not enoueh •oney 
Tbe C ONIIIIuftonaJ C.,..._ lon Ia runnl .. 
be!llllll acMdulc and will be ow of mooey by 
Alii· a. One wo ... tl. II the tlei<Jatea wtll 
write a pro•lacoa 11110 tile ~rutton 10 lift 
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Letter 
Campus handball, paddleball 
facilities rated as 'inadequate' 
To the Dolly E r;ypt1an , 
1 would like to draw anerc:lon to the 
lnadequare campua locJlltl<o lor h.a~l and 
paddJeball. The lour naUable. partl&Jiy-
e-odo.ed couna u.ualJy bave wa1r1ng pia~rl 
aracted four drcp on any sunny 1u.mmrr 
a:ltt-rnoon. 
lt t.. ea.der 10 oblaL, a coun Ln 1~ raln. 
lt 'a eut.ar to fl.Ad a court bec.auae lhr ar· 
chl<rct .r!>:l deaiJned me couru made tbe 
ceUlna• 0\ii ot c.htc.t.en wtre, 1 oor~Jiy 
b.a'tfl'e nochtn& lpin.A"t chicken wtrc. Jt'a 
probably wonderful lor cl t cumacrlbtng tbe 
1C%.1•1Uu ot chlctecna and lite lppllcatlo<u. 
bc:Jowe.~r. li'a Leaa tban dr-etrah~ • • l.be root 
al a b.andbiU cou.n4 It neltbt-r ke-epa rtw 
raJn out nor handballo and paddJeballo ln. 
I don't want ro appear ••l.n concerning 
IDJ know1<4!ir of h.a-11 and paddle ball 
coun..a... ~ I I'I'MlA nonretbe-leu re-'f'eAI tb.al 
fovr · •aJI Ct:'lljn:.are-a.Jmoa tn.-arlably(eu::rpr 
If SIUl <qu.IIJI!oo<l w1t.b 1 crlllnl upoa whlcl> 
baiJo can be r1cochrtrd 10 me l ront waJ). 
The r< Ire DO offldo I l'lllU deacr1blnJ how 
m pl.o J a c.llleen-wt re ce lllng oboe . 
It la .a.!eo euy 10 oiJULn a coun tn chr 
wtncer. lt lt: euy bec.auae IDOlA player• 
are -i"i!".. by -1'11111 b\ tile couru. 
CSIDow a1ao ........ ~ cllickea win.) 
~ wbo laerolcally !pore dae - qlllr.r 
~~~are~ br 1tw mo·n! o·r leal f roe-t -
Daily f«yptia• 
bllren condlll.oo of tbe1r lunp. In add.ltl.oo. 
playlnJ handball In ol.lblreez:lna cemperanare• 
to probably ff~Y muc:b 1Jtii playinJ boc.t.ey 
wlrh your banda lnat<ad of a .-..sd. 
Cou n• are &lwa ya ••aU.&.ble at A.l&)a. 
ahhou&h It Ia quit< hard to ...., rlwat omall . 
IUI · moYlnl p<ojectJI<: ln tbe moonltp. 
And a Inc<: Gatt>ondale - ... IU 111 r 
proponion of cloudy e.-enln&•. ant' c.a.tV'KJC 
alwaya count on chr moonllp. 1 bli'rC' beard 
th.at aom< handball and paddJeball coun • 
~.., llsJu lor ...,~ play, boa II SIU ~. 
IIJIU. the nrltcl> ha.l liMn cle?e rl y c:on<ralrd. 
SO c.ouna lrt' a.-at.la.bk- ar nJ&bl. 
o ... pece the ...,, accea1 lor cllldreft·wt"' 
pt.y If nljlbt ...., In the wtntrr ...,. tbo nln. 
1 would atUI ll.R 1o eee 1be c:ou.n alru.ation 
&mproY~d for t..boer tatreque-• aw.r ~Y• 
•brA u ·a crowded.. 11l.J: be-redeal ~tnkwl , 
boa could ....- of tb< lu- •-ntnt tbe 
p-roleaatooal )Dc.b br dlwned IIIIo a mert-
ot\NI<nt aal•tr y7 P,.rtulpa W. Cle,_nt -
•ou.ld bo •UIInt! IO Inc<...- hlo Jill by onr 
pe:c c:c~a~ co atd borMk•• ~~~ buff• . 
T N"TOr J . Swa.MOfJ 
Cra4ual<-nt 
P.~ IJib 
Opinion and Commentary 
EDrTOR.lAU - 11w OU,. ~ ...._..... llw .....,._ of ~ .._. tttr.....,. 
..................... - ... ,.... EA5Mri* - ....... O,.iDto--- ............ by 
....._.. ... dar .......... ...n .... by......_--~.__ .... 
~ ........... ., dar .cloan ..ty. L.CTTUlS _____ .. _______ .. ,.._ ___ _ 
__ ...,, _ _, _____ . ..-.--....--.--
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-So y-•.a •• to_ visit lussia 
.,.,..,...,. 
~-­
t.eHINGaAD-11'• Mrd iD AJ jl.c - -·• 
trip 10 die Sot1et ~ bess-
"' tr-tt. *" .. w~ wileD aae recehou bla blue, dlree~lliaMI.oa't'IMMdbla-* 
card6 for balala,, meala., •ICb<~ neD~? 
!You .-r Ia adoruc:e lor .._ eftrydUna.) 
Or Ia II die mome,. wben one oce.- .-rtt ao 
Ae rotloc je<? 
Or Ia II the mo- when your plane laDdll or 
l...enln&rad. or MOKDW. and you're mec wttba .ea 
D1 red flap, otem-looktna Dlf1cl.ala and a uaually 
pretty lntourlat prl who L5 lrytoa oo bard to be 
friendly? 
Por me. r.be adft:nc:ure - -a.nd tllaanad'Ye,.:u:re-
bePA.#t the airporT. In Amatenlam Wben I lw>ded 
my tlcbt 10 a omUJns Dutcbcounter "~~""'· wall:ed 
-., the looa runnel-lite arm tbat teeclo people 
onro jldhro, poatlbe lnnUa.ble R,..I&D -.coar1ry 
man In Ida d6rt ou.llancl _.and.-rd Ael"'lflo\ 
njlbl 214 for Leni,.racl. 
Tbe plane Ia rlrtu&lly "mJX-y...-ly fh•e poaaen-
pro, 0.. 18 ao Amertcu wl>o ~:ee.- to hlmoeU. 
Tbe ocher tbree are au.lon8 w11o wur tbe1r dart 
•"*'-· dart ablrta, dirt flea andhe8'fydlrt ....,r. 
coauo u If theJ were ... uorma. 
No traffic de Ia J1 ben. You -.-., u 3 p.m., 
you're airborne at 3:01. Lite Amer1c&Dand Br1t-
lah jeta-ln-the · tall alrllnero , <he Tupofeofcllmbe 
oteeply, then bonka 101.he nonbeut andaalbe •In& 
dJ.- you CAll oee tile "CCC p" m.art.tna-
Wben you boarded you DOted the telltale Plelll-
llaao - oo tbe plane, a reaalncler tbat It 18 
dea(JIIed for qlllck conoerolon to bo-r ay. 
lnoldo are ocher remlnclero. Tbe hllb-hecked 
theater rn:- 1eat8 reat oo torpd 1ron lep that are 
bollM - ralla. Tbey coul4 be re-.1 In 
m'-8. 
Tbe plane Ia new, but nl>rlou81y bu bad bea<ry 
UM. JtweantbeaaieodorotoU.tobacco. ai'DOke 
and hea<ry food lllat later become a almoata trade-
me rt of ptaca Ruuian-Ute a F r14a y n11!Jt .-ny 
room tbat Ia cl.-ed -u .,._, mom~nt-
Tbe blad: and blue --dlecbd c:arpedna Ia cl1ny, 
tanered In apou. Tbe dine -..ea.-JIIO 
a,.ntloe. Yellow and brown-dlec:ted a.natne 
tbat W04lld -m more .a~ In a c::oaa_. 
Utcten try to blde tbe ........ oo tbe round. 
rAttllna Plelli&J&u ~ and tbe remonble 
poatel IRfll and bl• p&De-1~ of wa~.-.,, or 
Ma-lle, lbet line the cabin are atreabd w1r1> 
artme. 
Tba _,..._, aYOid lbe ame!l!Uea, and 
cbanar ,<~rIG the fonoard plley, bur aa tile 
v--,1-.la~··--,..,__ Tllo-~· '"'--. ..--ly __,.__ 
plane le•ela off 11 abour 30,000 f-. one e<nro 
lbe cahln. Herltriendly amite -· well oritb 
Wlnlly red baJr and too ample bi~. and It bePno 
to puab away tbal np unc:ertat«y, or appreben-
aiaD, tbaJ moat Amer1c:aca m- feel when !bey 
_, .-rd 1 Sot1et airliner. 
Her I! .,.uat1 Ia rlrtuall y nooen.teal, bur abe Ia 
Impartial u abe tr1ea to cou -ra Into a 
oecond Jlaaa of noc oery dry Ruaalan cbam.-p><. 
arte r a luncb of canned f ruJt. a I Iced port loaf. 
coar"" •bite bread, Swtaa .-c.t&lled ct>ee- and 
aome mUd lUte red Ruaatao dprettea.. 
SCockbolm Ia an lnlert.m atop for fillb< SU 214, 
and the deacenr Ia relathely ._wthand-p. Tbe 
oolae le•el, bJ&l> deaplte the taU jeta, ciJrnba and 
1>1a11ta out ""J one mfll-l at c:oonoe r-aatloo. 
n. cobln Ia -.. -r Slocblolm, manta to 
a lltliepdon of e!Pt Solidi carolblo dDaora and 
lbelr .twa who are oo a .. _.....,_people"llDUr 
tbat baa 110 far t.ak.e.n tbem toWeatGerm&ny. Fln -
lancl ancl s-den. 
Tbere wu udted cbatter tbat atr._ feel In& 
aptn - fear or for:eboclllla. bur a toucb"' attoen-
<vre , IIOmetldlla ~a UW. rla,ty or clle.IJCIICtully 
alnlaer. y.., could a-t - ucb Amenun 
already "'"'""- die ''wben I waa Ill Ruaata" 
aU>Mn be would cr II bac.t In Cbarlut,.., or 
G reet:Ytlle, or SpartaaburJ. 
Tbe plall croeaed the Gulf at Rip La mJn,.ra, 
aped Dftr Rip, the copttal at old La1YI8, then 
pointed Ita noR for tbe Gulf of Finland ancJ 
Le""'V"cl. 
Loot:ln& down lt t.a 1 ta11d of marsbea. riYera. 
latea and old bottleflelda. S<orleo of German 
c..a.mpllgn.s lll World War land World War U .-prtna 
to mtnd.. Tbr HP,u are-forwandfar ber~n. '!'be-
world brlow &ot"e' ms vo td ol c tUe a or rowna or 
roada. 
Oaly rbe plio< eeea Leotnarad alrpon aa the 
plane approachea La a atrai&bt line from die-"'-
Suddealy lber. Ia an aoe11ue of yellow IIJIICII ~ 
beyood eacb ••na tip and a rou(lltly-patdled con-
e ret~ runway . Aa t-hr pt.nr br-akra , U rolt. pa..at 
a parted !k~t of pr-rb.apl 20 fou r ~ng.1ncd At-ro-
00( propeller planes, u~-d perb&P- for domr a t1c 
fiiJbtl or holiday e <eura looa. To tbe rllbt Ia a 
• m•Uer collection at wo ven or e_f.lbt rwtn- )et and 
four- jet alrllnera. Th< la,..r planra loot IIU 
civilian adaptatlona at '"" Badpr bombera that 
haYe been pbocognphed ao aften ln the hted.it:er-
raoean, t.br Baltic and tbe Non.b Sea.. 
..You will pre.-re r!"'r .-eapo~ ancJ bealtb 
cariB for tn.prc:Uon. • an:nounce. a ate-war•u 
wbo bad been a iJ~Il( durtna tbt rltp. t-Yr En&JI.ah 
••• e~Ueaa . 
A woman cloctor iru:t tbrce me-n tn lana • rmy 
o.ercoeu run up f.he a1atrway to the c.abtn door. 
T1>e plane bu rumcd a iJ&tttly ,..., befo,-., ~rt­
lnL and rou can ~ the terminal. Tbr orntc'r ol 
the buUdln& Ia •lrtuaiiJ til~ by a nood- uptrd 
:: .':,":~~Q7~-:;:,a1 r,~~n IJteneaa o( LenLn 
· 'We leo me to the Soo-let Union." aeya 11>e doctor 
u abe. ~-- lilt'• l'hn'Ju&b tbr plar.e . And • • ~ c 11mb 
-., tbe oralrl ancJ walt to tbe watttnc bua, the 
}'DUIII oolcller p1.Da a ~ 110 eacb trneler. 
You hardly notice 1~ auhmacbtne aun ahlft& 
~r hl.a abou.Jder. 
Churches, clergy blamed for less attendance 
..,-.u..rl_ 
Lao""-'"" r-. .,_ 
A n<rnt rrp>n OD tbe _..,...lp o( !ftO)DT 
Amerlcu de-- .-a liocl!DtiiiiDO!II 
of tbnll, llldlld~ Jor the lira t-, a lliiJ 
fall-<lft .......... tbe 11......., Catbcillca. SIJice 
CalllolJCJI - tnldlt-lly ben!~ prolific 
ODd beuer dlaclpltoed <ban IRber A-rtcaocbttrcb 
-...bua, tb1a Ia a aorm dpaJ . 
wore &baa tb&& .. wctlJ e:burdllatte.Miaal;c eeenaa 
10 he .&Udl. ID llpl of I - pllplllal .... ar-dl 
c - co 2 par <:ea a year. 11 Ia- -ply tbat 
!be CGUIIfJ'Yallkt la .... l'*le<l ... __ cburdt 
bulldJ••· -- tltla 1a a 111r-.a1 ,_ of -. leuea.d -Illy • ........_. __ Y,-"'""JJI-
flce.• Nec:tuartea p11 q> la c ttk!a and rowu. 
ch&.r-1.1111 tbe ~ qya.nu -cr.•W'"Y appcu to be 
-..:rbuiiJt .. - "' tbetr pre- ...... 
fbanP are all tt-. o( p~ rea......, tor 
I bia a""'""'" • 
Tbe <-.. ~ .. - aa .....,...~-- .. u wu . Tbt-TT ..... t __ ...,. __ atbo sw..-r 
waa be1tt: r ~ lMA ~ co.t.r t ft cow-a. 
n <'<1!'111 <be doctar ..s '"" ~o_,..r . ~k wa. • 
eo<amalt)' orade . Pec>pko "'""' "" bia ,.....,_. 
A ..S d:lt.a waa poe~ com~ for lU• mt.-rrabk 
aa l.a ry. 
In cbr lljdo craoory, "-rka'a p-<a preK-btra 
-.ere .. .._ .. doe '"" s--•-u sUl'U11 
an rqciaJ. ~lllpe ~ wmwac--..ud 
H -War-cl _,.., ~--.,-
....... - ~···-- -­~ •• a i D M'ft!lla~ ta A nco, 
... . ... .. "-" ... ~ -"--
-I< Ill <own, and thetr I"-""' I ~ lar-v I y toc.U • 
Rel&aiOU.a llfe u.eed to be a.a eecapr- balch lor 
tbe rural boy or J !rl o;berwt_. conckmned co 
tum ~ry. Tbe cS.rab year a tn t hr con~m 
a..S tbe bard work u a teacbtrc or r.u a a .. r~~.m 
were. prtfu-able ro Ufe u a makien au:nr •Uh a 
•&llbbo&rd .. Holy Ol"due 001 OGly mea .. per .,RA I 
aa.tn_uoa bw 1.k ..u..-actkJa ot • rnc.r. 
Today, tbe opc.ioba fOI" a.r¥1cc ar c l.tllmtD« wt- cburcbly dl«"lpll<•u. And th8t'a wt> y 
par-ocloial -Ja are • ...- lor ceadler o oUid 
o~ -I.Bexpe- C adoollc -.ptaJa rely lo-
creu!JIIIJ 011 e-lft l.ay hdp. Wore part aobea 
of all de:aoati- are ,.... pi prracben and 
11><> •alllarka an ball-Y· 
Tune ...._. wt.!n c.taucb • a.a tbr btc C''f'C'ftl of 
1br ~t t.n rwal AIJ'IIe rtc.a . Tbr Pun•• • pua up 
wu .. three~ ..a-IIIOCM ~ 1bc daach wu 
a aa rbc' r iDI pUce oou-r--.1 b) lonelt.,.... no. 
re-Tt.-a h•c a1 r.be troa:.er c.;mp mc:oe·u,. pro~ 
&A como<tonal c..atbaraaa 10 propk- ...._,_. ltY'C'a 
reo loi:GbrUr ftbly dly.ll... "! od.l y. clalrc:b CDmpt"'U: • 
W1 t'b tbr ~board m<KOT, lbr d.a) I I t br bracb 
a..t ~ ;bt bowUQI aUry . 
Tbc m.a.rc.h g1 ma.a 'a t-..ow~ u a Jw11 )• oa-
s,.r bta 1oo-Unk ICJdtl • ..ad c.brrt ~ pt'f toiiM 
of dt.abrUd .aQd c:oal"vstoo bf:forr Dr"W &.ad bcc»drr 
~· of ~~-loa c.&D C&.ld& vp. 
llldoatam - u - b "'-··ell ..... 
....... calfta. n.. brlnl< "'"'~ "'c~ 
- - __,. • --- -u...-
- .............. - ........ c~~-
a lrnll -.1111. Tlar c~- of Y<*aln wu 
Otc.C'.-ry 10 CTed: ,_, ....S clrar ..-., ......._, 
aupcrMJ Uo u tb£c h•d bej.un lo m aU r-e.h.aac:JD 
r1dtc.u.Jou. 
&t&JX now rei~ Ia In t roubl~ apia fr om cbe: 
too- Unlr -Cod d~aa. liu~e moocrwaJUr a are 
WlMftiJDI· Not ""'"Y peoplo wer r ruJIJ preparN 
for nucJeaz --- ar mr pUt . 
So peopk arc- tvr'11J.A& to oc..::ull fooiJ-"Dru 
\lt r nurneroiOIJ aDd .-.otocy, aDd a --He..,.., 
bdp thrm i -&R" u ·yt• co ftnd rnorl.ll tl()n lC cbr 
u..su.a lly ~mporar y m.adnru of l....SO. 
Tb-a. UDae"n t.t.,. Ma •ffHcted chc' c ~.t rey. W..ay 
pr c-acbr-r a b.aft to. moM of tbc'u rT IJ&""". aM 
aomt ot t brm .a r C' ~k "'I nt• • • re lc-nl.nce' • by 
join~ notay pk:t~ l lnra aad pre-a.cbi"C~rbr~cd 
tc!:I'"ID0-0.1 bawd on dubk:lu.a chtor i ~ a oi Nou:~nuc a 
aftd .oc.k)tocy . Tbt• turn.ac:1lf m.a..n' coc:wretAJNxla-
Tbe' a m&ZlQI p:rooouncc-ftM'Na of lbr Na. kJnal l 
Coanc ll o( C burcbea U... p.-OCftdrd lanbor ODd 
fartlwr ahrld f rom cbr maln.MrTim o1 varr al 
optnk:IIL Tllla ~ a u lb.nr co 1be' ~r o f a 
till DOt II) al IC1 ~I.Ma _..., hll•r tbt WI-~ tO pal 
tbrm..wt.-('a f(llf'"W'ard •• drJra:..t.IC'a and wt.o .:-oaw 
earl) .a,.S atay b at. Bul b h.l• f('fiGII c-d 1n a"JT) 
rapa fr0C11 c ~rch l"tlC'"mbct• , t'..ll~ r~ 
b) burJo•u• tbru ~rwa.. . 
WbnhrT •tte.c- cro,.t:bh-4 umc• e 1ll ~~~ rbi.a 
~100 Ia hOI c lta r . Bl.a 1f bl,un..aio b._Or) 
A!pr" .. .. . u. ~ &n ~·, ~rGKIIillf lbl" 4!t 
.- -..-....-....-.11-~r. E_.,.t.alul.,_ 
pr•ac..,... _ WldlcM' wt1tct1 ... l'aa·c ....,.... 10 
~ ..... "'"7 ....... -- .....--..r 
..... lob $toe« "'-" ..... _ 
f«. •• • t.t WTt iWW t• tlw 18t• PNI • •4 ...S 
tht ft.ra.J~_... ~~~ Ha.. au.t tYO'f \ 4 • . 
-r 
., 
............ r...., a. C.:...Gi.-..... '-'• 
Am! SAUCE 6 !:.. $1.00 SW&T PW 7 .!! $1.00 111111. COIN 5 c!! $1.00 ROOT lED 4 .,.,_ 19c 
-COFFEE MATE .. _ 49' STRAWBERRIES 3 ~ $ro SNACK LOGS .. 89' 
., 
Willi $5.00 • ... ...... IIOITOIIS TV 
o~ 
PUREX -49' COFFEE--~ 79' ..... .., 20/o VITALURE - 89' 
-..... .......... 




• 1101115 GIAPES QUAYTT STAIS 
..... 





- $100 Mnt Mt. COWOIII ._. 1 ,. ,._,., 
I& ... awn 
~-- ........ ~ 




-- BDnER ROUI ·::59' fl& .._ DRESSING • 49' 
_._.._ TAIITl GUSS 
--• 5 ... 39c - - COIIIfGI w.t' 1 ,.. ,..., DRESSIN 
' 
·-59' ... u.•- .... -- ICE CREAM -- 69' 
__ . .,. .... ... ........ 
~ ....... .,lal 




...... ~.,_ , ,. .... , 
-- -· ''· ..,. tu ,....,. 
-•awn -• T.a. 
22-c. 
39c 





JG ·:,:: $1.00 IIClOGIU ·-- 59c 
_..,. looop "'- -- .,; 
.. 79c WilliS .,_ 49c lACON ~ 69c 
..... .. ....... ... ... 





11 .· c_~ - fo.- majQr-ciUiDger in ·admini~atio,J 
. . . ._ 
.....,.. ... _ ,, 
-no.,.,..."' ... _..._ 
_..,. II! diLI"eJ!'". ....- be 
to ...... ._..~..., u.e-
IJ -~"'---.oct be-
- iiUijlllr ~KIH ad cbe 
BoenL'' 
SfU .\4•l•i•trat'-• 
T1le rwpon claimed die 10p Utd-
-.eralty lliervcby Ia- &1111 " die 
orpi!Ualloa of d>e Pn 1*'-'• ..s-
mlalsc:ral.-e flUff Ia _....,... &1111 
c.umbe·r.,._.•• 
"Unle audlorl<y aad rUf'O'*-
blllty bu beee clelepled "' aub-
ordlDate '"ela of odtn~Jll«n<-. 
and nuay relanftlyroudaemanera 
are c.baaoelecl cllroup tbe office of 
tbe preaicleftr." 
.... - ....... aDewt8oe -
,........._die npan ret 7 7 c.--"'. --s,....... ......... 
~ dlacellora . .., • .,._. ..... 
pns~o~ea:· 
-Eadl "' - Glllcera _.., be 
•JIP'IIIIInd bt' die Boord after ap-
JII"CIIIl'Uie c-- 'l'tiJI ocber 
aclmllllMniDn, fkulty dd ..... 
cleola." . 
S,_a PnaideiK would be die 
ciiJef ~1ft officer 111 SJU. 
Uocler tbla propoeed odtnlalaora-
' u r e rHUliCtllr1.lo&. tbe Eclward.a-
\'llle aad c..-le ~ 
-"' become • ..._ IDatlw-
-· Wldl die c.baacellor ., eiiCb 
campua "'-"lie lor rbe lmple-
O':J';"'.!:., ~==--.:~'= &be emi.re sru ayac:em woukl be r e -
tained lor cen<nUzed odtnlniara-
-· C......._dlatMirnpancube 
.........s. die = a •llnautd 
;::. npan -...-. dare "' ,._.. 
-- - proiidr,d-- riexl-btliry for <be flare. 
. .... se-nl.......,_wldc.ll 
bne beeeclearlyuaipedoodle~ 
camplo8es .eemoo beperto..-d-
featwely.'' Bu<. " die npan adds. 
"iloe cam_. are ..ru tar from 
bela& able 10 rapond dfeatwely 
to die aeecls of dleir clle.-lea." 
·-y'• ~I&! -- wu 
c.a!.lecl by 8o&rd member llkh'U! C. 
L.od:ard, c.ba'"""" of tbe ad boc 
committee wbleb bad ~ rftee'UDI 
•uh tbr m.._....aemem hrm. 
Tbe M poae report wu reponed 
: o coal approum..ately $30.000. 
Coptea of l:be rq:JOrt are anl.l..a.bar 
a' Morna Ubrary. 
Fol-..s ~..,doe ....... 
Board ~ ...--. - tbe ~- "' - Dd loac .,...._ 
mlc tee • ~ CIOiaa.lt:IDe. was 
•- m - lmo lmpk-W. 
- prapoula "' - c rapa, uc:-Conald ud P-.. npan ud tbe 
UJII..,r atry CIXDn>lnee oa Goftnl-
ucr rq>an, IIUbftoued ._ -,ear 
·~ Tbe ,... ad boc cuamUtet Will 
be chatred by Loc*Ard wttb mem-
bero IY&n Elllou &1111 E. T. 51-
mood&, all wbo .u-te<1 "" tbe hra~ 
committee. 
Tbc arw comnuaet" wtll aJ80wort: 
to ptct a ca.adtc11i1e for the ofhc~ 
of Cbtef ~ Board Staff. 
Tt.c- Board UJd ot.be r rec:om-
mend.auona wouc1 be amptemcnted 
•· • • .aorn u po&&t.ble &.her nea--t. -
a.a_q drllbecano n. · · 
Board favors recommendations Ray Dean at Bethany College 
Only four at tbe te"Yen mem-
ban of rile SIU Board of 
fru.ceea we re pre~~eru a1 
We-aday'o opec.lal meeti."J, 
be ld In Lenrz Hall. Tbomp-
IOfJ Point . And a a ha.a .o 
often occurred t.n the peat, 
all rnembtn expreaK-d atmt.· 
lar .ent lmenta - thal aorne -
thlna needrd to be done. and 
clone quld.ly. 
Odter memben at thr ad-
mlnlarrarton from bolh the 
F. dWardavllle and Carbondale 
campuae1 alao commented 
followlnl the readlnl ol a 
ntne pe&e tcarement by SI U 
Preatdrnt Or-lyte W. Mo rrt..l, 
on tbe man.aaement repon 
rrom the Hrm ol Crea.ap, Mc-
Co·rmtct and Pagrr , tnc. 
E. T. Slmonda , Board -m-
ber from Ca r bondale , .-ld, 
"anyone who wanta to can 
tear down thta repon rro m 
any anale - but h •• hll{h time 
to do ao~thlna. I feel we 
ahouJd move on tht recom-
mend.IUona and tmplemc.nt 
them aa we eee rtr. Let'a 
correct the errore ~·re now 
poo rformlnJ." 
Ivan EJUou. Ca rmi anor-
""Y and yowllltal doard me m-
Ile r · "We .-d a period of 
'lnr~rnal' catc.hln& up.." 
Elllolt oald be fell tbe man-
ap:menr repon reeos:ntud rhr-
.. &enlu ot tbe rear 20 ~~ u 
deaptu- lu crUlc.al tonel . 
"We have dllly · dallled lor 
rwo yeara-~ h.ave many 
rblnp rbar need ro be clone 
and done fuc" 
Board C~lrman L indell 
Slur&J.a aUd ··ume t. an e a -
eoe~. · · 
SrurJLa called for ' 'ure· 
rut • rudy and urdul a.c ru -
rlny by all l.ntereared pentea . 
W~ c.an'r dela y action fo rever 
on d"tr maner.'' 
Co mm ~ nr a f r om Jame a 
Wo rth y, of rhe man.agemenr 
firm, ••plalned hiJI IJO'IIIIon. 
.. Our repon covr r a a ver y 
broad area and very funda -
mental problema . Tbeae tre 
a reaa where honeat dJt-
fen-ncea ol oplllloN crtar-
and there Ia noc on I v one 
cour~ 01( action ln Ute. 
" 'We rc-c:oanize the r n: mcn -
doua proare•a and growth of 
SIU. but we fed that the UnJ-
=~~~:~:re~,rownlra pree-
"Tbe Unl~roUy will be 
c rippled"' 11 II -.n't break 
out ot Ita . ahell, Won by aald. 
' 't ' m heane~byrhe atate -
mema expn·••tna the need 
Nixon wants Indians to have 
greater control of programs 
WASKINGTON IAPI =Do-
plodllllbe pUpl of Amencan 
1.1141&M, P .... ldtal ~ n>ld 
ec.p-e.. WedDeadoy ··n. 
tl~~>e bu .,_ u. breD do> -
c.lalftly Wltb tbo -·· and 
.. l- lDdlap ........ _ 
.,.ate r c:oMrol of I_. raJ pro-
an•• rbat anc<t rt.-m. 
If Cort« n-•• Afreor•. m 41c-c • 
la.lat ion •11 1 br ~d tn .orne 
c.uea. more rb.an $400 mUUon 
• ,.... til le<lrr• l l prndin& 
wUI be ~tuvwn oprn to coo-
pr~nma atfectlnt! rbelr lo-
caJ communttiea-power that 
Would be reiDO\'ed ln>m lecl-
enl employea ouch u .-
OiatflnJ the Bureau of Indian 
Aftalno In tile lr&er1o r De -
(laztlMDI • 
'""" o-.lflu ll y oouJI>c 
audlo rt u t lon to p:r m tr JndJan 
c:ommun.ttilr-a 10 • t u p thtt r 
own ac:bool boa r~ and oper-
a~ the~Uon.al tn.ttrvdon• 
cbet_r chU~n aut ad... 
for promp: action. Face your 
problema qu1ctly- r-each yo..Jr 
<iecl&iora- hopetuJJy lbry wUI 
be <l&hr. 
" But lt La mote 1mponaru 
to rnat:e so~ drct..s lorul than 
to ~au a.nd )J:dge thrm rlg_bt 
aniwronc. ·· 
Wonby alao b&d pra iM' fo r 
the BoArd and 1M admtnl• tr• · 
cton. aaytna.. 
·•tr toot couraar fo r the 
BoArd to commta.s lOn • ud::: a 
repon.· · 
" Wb.He tbt: Board oc-ed.a 
atre ngthe.nlna. &• men. rhr s.e 
are people o( r(' al surure wUI -
lnl to loot a pro ble m tn rhe 
eye, acc.ep rbrlr rea pona lb· 
IJIUe a and to tal:.!- nec.eaaary 
ateop. to corre-a thceoe ctr-
cum.uncea. " Won-by a.a.ld. 
Quipped one Un1...,ralry of-
flcs.at . ··me oalJ raa.aon 1 came 
ro the meedns •a• 10 se~ ll 
I I IIII bad I pb . .. 
Polilic11 or army ? 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P I-
Danlel J . Klein, • ~epul>llc.an 
calldldate for rbe Indiana 1~­
lalature . utd' W~~Y ~ 
fa•ora the conupc o f a vo · 
lwuc-er arm y. 
Tbat'a und~r s~ andable. 
l lnce tbe 23 - ~ar -old former 
Unt.eralty ol Nocre Dame law 
J C'Udeht repon1 for lnduct ton 
Into tbe Army Oft Tburaday . 
ICieill uld rbe Army would 
permit tum to ee~ t.n the 
~Jblarure II be wtna. 
trot by 1ncllan. ratMr tban by NI.KOC'Ii al..o ~d a a ta -
pMRanM:'-101 ~- "tf'Cial"' lncr ...... tn f~n• SALE t. 1 ape-c UI rnP...alf'. NlJ.'(IIft atd to rconomtc dr-.eloprnrrw . .. 
aa14: .. ,.. ftr.- Amrrtcaa. lftGI.-.: r ill, comnt~t r c la l and 
-tbo ladia•-an !be ,_, O"KrrOl ""'-'1 --.ftr<tl"ff lndun on all f.al• ..;,.. 
*'prlftd &ad I:DOia( ~attd laod:l • h.lch tbr Mtlon u a J~ "'' ~ 
• rtty .roup ln ou. r n.ar \on. r=""::'::•_:ho:::IO.:_~tn~r:""'~'i..-~•~h~l~p.~~~~~~~====4 0. •tnv.all y r w ry !le2k 011
ate&a\lno-r m p&o,.mrnc . ln -
COIDC". ~rklft . t..-alth - tbr 
~""" of rbe ,_ pe<>pW 
rallt.a at tbr bonom.. ' ' 
1"br Pn·• ktlrft ... k! u u ttiiW' 
...-or a . , · ., " ln etUcb trw 
IIMiaft fUUlr.. dirtrrlniftltod b 
!Ddan acu aad -..n c» · 
~..... - CrtooJ"rn.& 
for W,u la.- ,.., d per -
... ladiaM 10 - dlACl 
MalAIAnt- - c:oMrol of J --~· ., ... _.... .. ...-.,.na 
Fr-ed D. thy, fo rmer aa-
Jt.t.ant coo rdinato r ol frate r -
nUie a and aororltlt • at '\ I U . 
h.as b...-e n Mrnrd Oe.a.n ol Stu -
deN Atfa1 rs ;u Utth.an) Col -
le ge . l . lnd..abo r&. Ka n ., a c -
cordtn~ ro Arvtn Yt' . ltahn. 
pres 1drnr ot rht- CLtlh· cr . 
R.1 y, who r eCC' Ive d a B.ac:b -
c.· lor of S c i e-nce ctr-c~ at 
'iouth•cJ1 Ml l..c>url Sue r Co l · 
lc &c. 'iprlnghcld , Mo ., dld 
po.at - &rldua tt' work a 1 C\ IL' un-
t il • prtnc. 1~1. m.a prl n& 1n 
Colle&co ~uckn t Pt't•ortMI Ad-
mlnis t rat ton . 
ravioli 
att~ea«eat 
• .. l • 
- - .. ~ ...... ·.' _,......, ..... F.rh~ : . n....,... ....... ~_,. ... ,., :---...._ . ....... .... .. . . 
_.. ._ ..... F;*=~ 
. . . ~ .... ........ ..... - -.... ..,.)iol'tiar .... IIIIIIJ'd" • 
• 
·•a . •- Bo . . ~ ........ ...._ ... _ ---------·dodD!Ia · 10 _...... . ... 
., "' . aru ' iuo~alatu-.:, preant .............. --~ ......... dleUIIl-
. · • . • . · · . ·. Gi; D ;Jioe ~ ..... fll • 6nw .Is .., ~ 1IVdly Qi>toj..,_ .. c:;.a..oo.,._ 
r..r.. 1ft- ..,·.-.u., ~ fll me~...w .-. .rapen. • 1 I ' ·  ..t.. k"' la ·ctoe- - · ...t·aeoa.....-.11114 
_ _, ... ...,...,~ a. .-.-o, --...., .....,. pn::tae • • Ulll- "' ...,.. ,.... adJl. ddM do!~! .._ - ,.... 'nk.-:dlla _ 
ct.aal".._.tl .. _.~ acdndtll eltlter ............. pl•"tt"•~--- lloiefiiJ~c:u..- laboi .. J-6.i96&. ~. • lllil8 recdod rwo _. ~ ·- ...W 1 ., ... ...,..raJ..._ fn.s-lie:nl OJ . ..... or- nie- ...__ ~ 
· -Jt~~T nporu_.. .nc~o ea11Joo1 - co be ,..._.. etdle:r.., .....--, ~ ~~:; .U..O ~ loe.re,.. ·mu ~ .... 10 
tor • ......,_ .... "' doe toocnued aapilon f%W8 . lP -. .. . - .--- ·- "' • . __...., 10 - ......... ~~ ... - ..... 
UllhltU.IIy. T1lot re--~ or 11J Cllldlll bed: 'die t:Uea .place. I.D •pile af die IIIIJfted· ro .._. • .,.....I.Dcr o1 - ud IIIDa:lofts «ill lldd 
orllkb II ....US co rJie• re-e~ ..a Dd . fadll--'C--- Fqr eample, dle-te. I.D die cetll.raJ 0..p.;~..,. 
porta .VW u.Jd-ly otHer- tte.. I.D mr .......,.,., pru- ~ po:Jaa co • teD- Tlw die -..s Is ...,u. In eouJ4 be &Ndkcl. I.D «Jida &I'd 
.- wllel:ber ....,. two cam- «ace requtrea dla die Board fold IDcrfaae In enrollme,. 11s ..n wort Ia rtu<> <lilly wldo ~Uberadon I.D order n, 
puMa Co.t.. dleJr _.,. proteCt - .11 IIJ obcaiJllal In ad "' al.mllar Jnc.reasec 1.D UDder ._ coocepdaa at a arrt.e at · die but dK!alllea 
lorward. tllrwtorwlleibertlwy adftnce die -rellableCOOit bulldlnp, IJl="ary boldi.Dp, Board"• IIUII. M a maner aDd mate die beat aanaory 
are .. cur ....., co •t.u"' aDd ulfnoatea _.lble .., boll> udeducat-1 prosnms. all ol lac:r. die -..c1 baa bad arraaaemeoca _.lble. 
reatrlct.· d from fu.nber - pr.,_.ta. u -u u UDder a Boo•~ .rbldl It des- die wbole IIUII at die Uftl~ l«&bbJ c.rUical-.o,....cb 
Jl'OWib. II Ia .., o¥Ctd tbar u•urancea rlw die Sble ..W crlbea u UDPfu-ed I.D Ita abU- airy aDd _..,... out aide u die &r&lh>au ......,...., we~ 
Sourbem Jlllftolf ~eulty aupport die lnrreued cosoo lite:.. ....,....,. In Ita outlook. aoaauluma ar Ita comrrw>d. tn""lwecl. ~ ...,.., dtd ao 
hu 1rown In apuolmucb at reo•~nl:tlntanddupllear- 100 amaU "'ile ~preaeca- lntbrpaatllbaffredydraWD forward. Tb< Ualverat • r 
o..-lfton Oftrtbryur~ trom lnlt m•ny func:rOI&"" die rwo tln , weak In Ita staff wort., oo tbe expen:l&e olarcllltecu, CommlltM "" Go¥oernantoe 
1&oae unaympalbedc 10 the campuaea. lleblt>d-banc! In updulnapoUcy t...lneu otlloera , ed\lealloa- cle1rot .. d ..., eoor.._. amount 
neect. a.nd uparattc:.\a a1 tb.. . A!'d d\rect.ioa, and subject lO al expena. deans, tacuh y ad · ol tJ.lnt' to Its ta&k a.od Joo.k 
end of tbr a tate . a...~......_, C.be domination ol one man. vlaora, and cx.brr s pe-ct.alisu. 1reat cart" tn tta dleUbe-ntiooa. 
Com: rary 10 rht-1mprcla lon 8oth rep>ru lncl~ rec · Surely the- Boi.rd tDU.St baff Many of our people ba'f"t' tipent 9cor~• ~ faculty and ltta1f tlat prevaU.a in aoi'TIIe quar- ommendartona •• to bow they been doing &amethlog rtJbt heMin tn l"e'Spon&t to t.amr members ~rc lnter.tc.wed-
le n •be Boa.d at Trua teea abould be activated. Bur be - durtna aU tbr )'eara of tbr Board request prepu1ng ma - ""' · u auuec~d In lbe Oiit.-
W ·been d.trealy ltllere•ted fore tbU 11 c.tone. the Board Untve.ratry• ._ flUC.CieU. and my tertala for tbr tr c::on.tdrr•- sidle con.uhant• • ~port. to 
In qurntone ot orpnJzatlon o~ly needl to haft 1 own ~~r~a experience- at the tlon, and ma ny ot them h.l~ &&Hally d.UfC'n~nt 1r-oup. .ttt.h -
for 11 tca.at ,~nty yeara. ~ clearer ptcrure of tbe toul Board &Jve-• _r laoe to qullC' a pr-elknted tbclr v~.e•·~ dtrc-ct - ln the o r-ganiz.allon, but J: o t~ueat major atucSy ot tbt or- problem, u well •• lndJca - d.Jtferen[ p1ctu:~ of lt. ly to tbr Board~ If s taff wort mate ~rulntbatthC'COmmh -
1AnSz.at1on. howtYer , dat ea tlonl olalarar baa.eolsup- Ah.hougb the Board ~m- rne'IM, bo~vc r, tnterpoaln& tttfull) unoer5toodthr&raa.~ 
bact only 10 July I, l9b8 , pon for- any actionti U may bera, ltke the rest o1 us , an~ an ab&ente-e group ot bureau - r()()(ii optorauon and to tnaure 
when thr ao.rd created rbe wtah ro take . s omeuf'l:'lle.l; a\,Abjea to ac.cl - c rat li who d1e ctlvely tns ulate that thok' per 60ns who wo uld 
offlcee af Chancellor• for the Let me recomrT-.end, therr- dronu of bea:rh, increa&lng rht- Board fr om thr renuln~r be atfect('d b)' 1hr de ctalon to 
rwo campusea . A UntvenUy for~. that thr Board act as ·~· and lncreulng ge D!! ral of tbe Untvc-rsuystatf,tt would .uuan a jtlvt"n unll of o~ra­
Commluee on Gove,..ana follow • today: ,-reaponalbtllUes , I have at no appea r 10 me that tbt- Boe.rd lion wc-rr heard tn tht mat -
waa aer co wort acudyln& cbe I. Accrpt for s tudy the tl~ I'IO(Ic:ed an) ImpAirment h.ls been wl.sc not to be 110 tt-r. 
kind o1 reo r1antzation the pre H: nt draft ot the C re &a p- ln their abS!l t y, devoc:ton , and tnsulated. 
C~ncc:llor ayatem would tm- McCo rmJc.t-Pager repon on vlgorou. ·anenUon to thrlr re- Bowct O.t.nct.d 
ply. AI moat e xactly a ,-ear &OYernancc and_ admlnlatra· • pona tb11U ~s. In faet,l would T'he Board t.a al sc accuacd 
aao u 1ubmtued a ~railed, tton ol t.be Unt ~tera lt y . match tbr rt~ _thr y s~nd on at '' faUure to Ins tat on up..-
but s till prov'tak:Jrul rt·po n , 2. Refer thll dralt to t he Board martt"n and thr e tfec - dating tbt outmodrd a tat-
copiea of wbkh have already tne"mben al tlw: Untver &Jt y ttvenesa of thttr decls tons u tea." An eumlnatlon CJI thr 
been d.l• trlbuted to thr ~rd ComrnJttett on Governance, wttb char o( any group oftru&· record s how" no 11 uch fall un.- . 
of Tru.ateea . wtlh a request that thry tm- tee a In any co mparable lns tl- Milly ol you wHJ recall th•t, 
Othlf y...., South• mediate ly recona tder and poa - tu t ion. at tu mee ting on June 21 , 
Action on rhta repon h.aa atbly revl&e thr lr repon lnt he N..rrOST'!ftl o--ct 1908, thtA Boa rd L'tHabll s hll"d 
R~utJOn AHied 
Thlto pr oec:duN' ma~ II poli • 
s tbk 10 pr oc..t"oi: d with thr r~ 
o rganlz..atlon b)' cam(lWIC'I 11 
lcaat a )'t:lr~arlk"r th.anwould 
h.avc bt'~ n 1hL· c.a-..: h.ad the 
<kcLAJon to (' lltablt• h 1hc 
C hAnccllo r ll h l f» been polil 
poncd unt il 1 hr Ji iUd) w.u co m · 
pit-ted. 
But c vt"'n aftr-r t hr l'-ntvr r been ctrofe.rred , however,wbilt, ll&ht of Cr t"sap-- McCormlc.t - Aa 10 tbr charge of narrow - the- ofh ce of Cha.net• llo r fo r 
tbe views o1 CK.K•lde consul- Paaet. pantcula r ly wh e r e neas of outlook, while It LJJ t-ach ma .)or c.ampua , 1o b(- ~ a lt) comrr.n t r~.:· on~ovt.· rn.. no .. · 
tanu ( C r~ ••p · McCormld: · there are omuu1tons ot nac true that the Board La large l y come (' ff~cth'C' oo Jul) 1 ol turned In ltll rt"p.~n a )"t· • r 
PAleO we re a lao .belnl ob- conrradlct1on" bct w~n 1 he drawn fro rn s mall communi- that IConun.u.d Oft pelf t l 
ta.IJied. TbeJr drafl ol I re- •ec<>mmendaUO<U an4 Pfnl- <Jea and l.r- Sou<J>era Jill - r-------------------~.:;,;_=:.,:;__~ 
pon, aome e ta or aeYen cubrly wben they anUcl~te oota. It Ia under tb:U Board 
montha ln the m:a ttna . ta now ltrona facult y o r s tudent reo- that the lnattturton baa 
also ln the Boa-rd' s banda. action• to a:naln provisions. c hanged fro m a small rec.lonal FREE· Grease Job 




nee boc.ht  t e Un lve r- teac..brra college to a unlver- Witb 
aare-ement tletween tbe rwo • t y acu ty on c.mpu.a.ea stty drawtng ; tudem a from all 
reporta , but a lao larp: ele- t hat t he y wUI bt requeated over the ar.te, tnc.rea•tn&ly amoWw ldl--iap. oil and fdttT chans;r 
mente at dUference. The rwo be·fore t hr end ol thr fa U promlne:nt on cbe nat 1 on al plaid~~ 
repona c11tfer In boch their quane r to vou • on the reYI-&ed aeene In ew-ryth1nl from ath - e 
omlo,lona an41nelua lono , ne l- repon of 1be Unlverolty Com - letlu 10 •ct>Oiarly publlabln& LARRY'S Gulf 
lbet one of tr..m eontalnlng a mit t~ on GoYemanc:e. Or to •cbola•rtc reputation, and 
comp!ete p:rosram for reor - abould be ooced that all pre- more e ffect he 1n tntrmath:wwl 
SERVICE 
pnl.uUon. ' Tbe repon at tbe •loua propoula for major affa ir• th.t.n tbr great rNI)ortty S09 So. IUinoo A~ 
h'enJry Committee ..,(io1o. cbanl"• In orpnluii.Dn which of I~ ~stabllabed unl...,ral- Good 
ornance -ntratee on tbr would -c:r tbr Staruteo at fliillllll~~~~~=···;•;=~=~==~=~·~;;~~~ I n 1 e • n a l orpnlutloo and 1M Unl'teralty haw been sub-lunct~ o1 tilt two campu~u mined IO faculty referendum; 
but al•o concalna many nfu- bitnet tbere t. wtdeaprt"'ld 
able commence abour the c;en - cxprctatlon that th.IJi wlllapln 
tral o,_an...,.t..., at 1be URJ- be clone . WbJ~ laculry onl-
.-eratcy ayaum. Tbt Cre-aap- Nde• ere nor blndJnlll on thr 
Mc.Cormtd-Pa 1 re po r c Board, they do pro. I~ a broad 
concentrate• Jarp:ly on tht baal• fo r undentancUna and 
uncr-al orpnJzatlon buc a1M lDdJcace a will~•_.. to ll: up-
c oa laJaa many tnce-reattna pon drstrable c.ban1e•. ) 
au..,.atton• abcM.c the ~lloca- Ne-anwbtl~ funhrr dt.acu.. -
11on of eptdfk 1nt4.rnal hmc- dona wUb C ~a.ap · McCor­
l k>M, ~ ••!Merna I fiPIC - n>lct · Potret and ponlbly wllh 
Uon.a and s• ~nl adrnlitle- ocbrr CQMuhanrs: on a pedal 
tratloe .... -aartly de- pc>IDU would """"' lbe lloard 
P.- on eadl &ber. ll•u cl-r 10 a aatlalo.crory oolu-
prollably- forllleCDlllmlt · tloo at 111 YHY ditllcull prol>-
'"""" 1 .. CONIUitantiiO&Ift ~m. 
some -- to bacb. &u< • 
•• r baw ""~ -· nellber 1be come.ttteoe nor the coe-
• hanu bl:-n out a 
complflt proc:ram.. 
~nc~•Maltr. 11tltbe.r .... pon 
c..ar-rtes any Utdk.artoo ol rt.e 
cosc of pucttnc us tocal recom-
me-ndatk:MU tnco 1. BaD 
rt>e o-re rbead and tbe-OPfrat~ 
AI IIIia tl-. fr Ia probabiJ' 
tmproprr for rnr to comtnf'nl 
OD 1M aPfdllc reo>m-nda· 
~-"'"In •lrl>e r at tbe 
nro ~pona or on my own ro .. 
ltl all dare~t rnatwn. Eltbr r 
_,, o r by lmpllca•-. 
llll:lweft.r. tbe ~ponol thr.ouc-
-- B_,. 6 e. a.. · rU 2 • -• · 
1 ,.,. • _, 
Su•••• Spacial 
e.g ... }ai.tr ~ Ciaa.,..a 1/raU 39c 
. j ... , , .._.._ til ~-· 
CAMPUS S~OPPING CfNTEit 
..... ~ 549 -21U 
ECKERT'S SL.EHDER SUCED 
TURKEY, OfJCJCEH, CORHED 
8EXF. PORK LOTH. HAM & 
J · JozP\p · 'IW 
~ 
CHUCK tOAST 
P1IOC'..::::- GARDEN SP'EC1AL5 
I w~ LARG£ II.SG CH£RJUI:.S 
........................ 
:e.:-... '!:'\./.: ., ,.._ ad_ministrator· ,~_., ....... ..,-~. c ,~/ofll d . ··.· . 
· ;::~-.,~ !'::.': ~"eef_; '- .:1:: e~ ·psyehiafioi~ ward 
,. .,.. - - •..-nJJ7 _,.., au.;;aa........ . . 
to Boord ~ 10 die 8Ganl. .-............ TU7}' B. &elje. • . Paof.. .llodlua ~· -.Dc:GI nii'IIIJ, lte8GU11 --.... . . . -!II SIU,.llu._.~ ..clloqL He -rn.~ u 
..... - ...,...,..,._o!Jed '""· .......... - ... c:ca- --. ..... "' - ..,.:Iii- .................... J!SY. c-.......... . -....... --.erllll ~ ...- ..... 10 ~ aile ........... .. . .. IUIIDia c:loolaD " ~ at bach 
8p, IJ!aB __,.-_., ~ _, IIIla .-n.lbu ~':.rm:-.::.i'..': $bile ·-.aary •-rei, - .dleu.M.,..YvtWis -
_,.. nprillll die . betia beetlllllll'lllted- "t~c!a..,.radle:r IliaD • baU'cl wtda ..........,. "' l'lele.r B. 81!11- amsin, - ~ ane<l as an-.t~rolae .-....Jor ~ adMJrartl8dof --...r,illftaorvt-tl.!enu-ts ...-neJdasa IIIHII ol -
doe .....-rc procram &lid fo.r FounbiJ, the ClwlcellarW Ulry? ,.P.t._l ~·:,. ~ Qe~ vi Correulou. ftcer Ia die PeaceCor]IStratn-
~ &lid r.c.Jiypan:lclpe- ADd Yt.ce-Preaidela ,haw tala a..reo.YIJCS Breljo'a aew -- plaec& log proc.ra.m. Breljo b a s 
~ ID die ........ .,......_ replarly ....- die meet- Soutbera lalm ~ for dlrec:dJI& -rl"e<l wtlh the sraff o1 1~ 
!II the Ulltftnlty. l1le WOrt: IJip, &lid d!elr - '- I inllue Ullaola&reldlhride- =- procra.,.. for the Depenmea vi lolenlal H<-altb 
dlerd'ore, ... carded _; aece....Oy die same u- ,! accep< -:...~u.e u:'f::: emodollally -~ lamateo for d>.Re- yean, ~ u 
1a10 die tsJ1 ..,.neT wtlh re- of tbe P.-ai~) !lne beeo 10 a IAIIIRaJir.• ,may"" ol the penttenrtary oyatem. cbid pe~ aod u clir -qoear.a f.toiD the comiD- freely ~aDd SIWI1- PU- of IIU.s UJII ~- Breljt, 32, sr&duated from ~cmr o1 procrama at t~ 
for reactton. from 1~ fa.cul · tilly, BOud members ba"" oibllltl~a ve-r.uy a poo- SIU Ill 1967 ..-tth a docto r's IIIIDola Sralr try ~pltal at 
rtea iDYoloed. beeft properly crlllc.a.lof-ny ~ f 4.-sree Ill peycbology. H~ c~-r. 
In -mber; 1969, me· Items aod u-.e freely dis- of rbese ~~  ~po=~~ complere-d IUs lnternship ln tbe Brelje, IUs wlf~ and child. 
Boarci ol Trwoteea cie-cldod ~=::~.:~ ~~ =~:~ !e-ct l•e hmctklal,_ of the Uru- Depanmenr ol Psychiat ry at u ..., In Ca..-ocla l< . 
10 ~mploy tl.e firm ol Cl"e · Jl" Ye r alt y ayatem and eqe-c~ l-
aap, McCormldt, aod Pa,..l taJn propoula. I" he-cawoe of ~ to,_-ra,_e 
ror a m&JU&emenc atudy. At Jr l.a, of couret= , ·poaalbk: e1ffec ts organizationa l cb.angea 
dur rime, funber wortbnrhia Lhat •• urne-. Boe.rd me!D-ber a can nave n lbec r ea.ru•rede-
comples tut o1 re-orpnlzlntt haYe felt ooer-perauacied hy v lo upoof 1 
the Unt•ertl.ry wu halted, bt·- the macertat. pre·aemcd or f: r ~':~1 yea.r sa~= ~:U~: 
c.au.e tr would haft' been lm - tb.lt they ~•e not atwaya (u been IDCUO'\bent upon • rtW.' to 
proper for further admln.la- lndiYiduals) felt fully Ut i• - be 
Luthe ran Student Center 
700 So. Un iversity 
acrou fr o m Ca mp u• Sh op pin g Ce n ter 
Sunday Worship Services 
9 :30 a .m . 
7 :30 p .m . 
c.rattft dec.bloM to ban been fled wtth the adYice· 1 twen or ~::~~ ae co-:~nu ~to tbt.-
madr on tb.ta .-ub.)e.ct untU ~be tbe action raten. But tb l• · Aga t •. , let me urge 
BOard could ba•e full U- posa tbll hy would eust tn any 1 be ~rd to t.at c advama.gc 
•anrap: o1 ~~ •t.e·wa of ita eyatem; tn fac t, h t.. 10 oc - of wh..i. t la be• t Ln bolh pro -
COt"LWita.nca. In falrne aa to cupauonal complaint to un1- pou ts and ro a¥Oid •Uk-
dle Board, the admlul r&don. •era u y boa.rda all over l.be s pread dUII lus loflll)(' nt oa our 
the orpntullon andabcwe all counuy. Nor can complete two campuaee by encour agu~ 
r·o tboae facult y ~mbera who protecuon agatna t 11 be pro- br~ fac u.h) p.arttc lpalion. a1 
have devoced 80 muc.h work: vtded by any cW:vtce of or- 1be e q · lea a; b) c~U tna fo r 
to rhe~ nu:nt' ra rhU fact aantut ton. Any sywt'em 110 the c.u.a.wmu ) n::fe ccndum on 
mlahr well h.lff ~n pointed ttctu rhat h would never per - propo.s.ed at a iuruq ch..l.ngea. 
out In t he C reaap-McCo r - mh e rrors or uncen~nuea by O nly a.n e tfecnve r -uconc llla -
mtct - Papt re pon It was those governtngr.hruntve r s lty IMJn of the rwo r t-part &- <Hle 
ncx . T'helr report ~atea onl y would also be ao Ught 1 8 to Internal . 1he othe r e ... te r na J 
a pa•a tna re fe rence to t he tact pre ve nt the kind of progre aa ~~· protect Southe r n II- !l::.,h F-«fpnan d..u..uf~~rd ... d, 
ttult the Unlve ralry r.ommtnet whic h our ouuide consultant s 001!,foo_!:lt~l~un~~!:~=~~~:~l!.lt 1~"-'_he __ ' "_'_"_'e_!::=======u=•=•fpu:·=============~ on Govern.MK.r had e nga ge d !lave re c.op:tud .__.. a con - r · 
tn a reunt 1tudy, aplcuous fearure o(_ SJU. 
To sum up, tht: Unlve r a try 
Commtuee on GoYernanu 
a ubmtne d U• re poi-t ln. ap-
.prox:1matr ly twelve months 
(which time Lncluded pans of 
two aummrr quane ra). Any-
one who haa eumlned tbJa 
r~pon ahould recosntz.e r_bat 
ao~ members werr release-d 
ball time. but o<~n bad full -
rime- • •• tanmenra and worked 
tararly oo thelr own rime, 
that t~y loot all , l~lr a•-
otpmenta wtlb Intense aert-
oua nea• , thai r~y produced 
deraUe d and ctoiumence d ~­
pon a . and wUI rKOplze thai 
thla wu commendably faot 
work. 
II llbc>uld (!e 110<e d thai tbe 
outttcte consultants ' l't!pon. 
produood by prole aalonals •bo 
could deYOte tbelr Ml an o-
rion to r.be wort &lid •'-
time aod expet~Ma -n Mly 
,IIIMIHwrtnen. aleo tool ma~~y 
m-u. To ,...,_ tbe c.ha.rp 
ol unclloe delay by tbe Board 
ol :r.... •• .. -.s 0111~ 
polnr to lbe two repona II 
...,. ba• In hand.. Obrtoualy, 
'""' lmerNtJ repon COIIId no< 
... OctiYale d WtUI tbe .fllltT-
aaJ r.pon ••• al.-o anll.able 
fo.r conalde rae-. 
Tbo claltn that tbe -.d 
of Tr...,...,• bas allow" tt-
•lf to be domltuue-d Ia ..trb-
._, t.rue no.r falr co tbe lo-
-la 011 tbe s-t Aay 
~ that lbe -.d '"nb-
bu-atompe•• nerydu-. .,.. 
re tt -. .__.nee o1 
bow the Board bas operated 
la tk paot . 
~ f lr a1 , lmpon&M maue-r• to 
1. for one, have Lbc tulle•t 
conh deDCe In tbe Board of 
T n .iateca aa prcM:flll y conat t-
cutrd to perform U .M tunct.iona 
well , lnc ludl,_ tbe iolutlol! of 
the problema wb.lcb now con-
fr ont tt, ln. a way to protect 
and further 1he educa t lor.,l 
lntereau and oeeda of the 
IJtlte. 
"'-·~ 1 belle-·ve alao that tbty wUl 
DOC be &educed, U tbo..e who 
do no1 know Southern IU ino ta 
well may ~ seduced, Into 
under rat U'C bo th the area And 
the Untve r e h y. Tbta com ment 
Ja prompted by the apparent 
lnabtiUy of outatde conaull-
anca to ~ ll'1lt UniRI'att y' .-
oraantzat lon In tu t:r'Ue dlm<"n-
ajons. 
For enmple . tbey have pr o-
poerd an a rra.QI m~n1 ~ry 
a tmUar to that ot tbe Teach-
e ra Collele Board """"' t n-
ty yeara aao and aomew hat 
atsnl.!ar to that of \be auc -
c.~r board to 1he Te-ac-hrre 
CoUet;e Boar d . (M r . Stur -
111 W1U re me mbr:r how c r tp-
pU• tbotle a rr a01ementa of-
_ten woe re- .) II baa ~n aen-
erall y ~cop.t-.e-d th e-du-
c.attonal c.trclea tbat Sc:~nbern 
IUJ.nol a uru~atcy Ia II lrea..a« 
C'otl\p&r8bJe to eucb compr c-
be....Sft &lft l 9er•tc~ ... the 
Ull!ftrauy ol WIDDla- It t.aa 
beeft ptwe-d -.n~Jeralllp ' " 
tbe A~~ax tatiOD Qf Stat~ Unt -
n_f"S(•X. a:rd ~rant 
C ollrseo, to Whlcb t~ Unl -
fttaity of l llloola a lao br· lo,.._ II bas ~n c lau-
lf ted u 1 compreileu;1~ u.na -
'WIIeraJt) not oaly b) tbe A -
C""'itl"' a&JO«I~tlons , but at-
Conrad Optical 
w.•vteu a.wa.j:~l. •oa WO'\t .......... ~ .._, , 
C\.OIY;O t.._,as, At~ ~ UNU ._,. ........ .....,. ~r 
1....-r~•~ ~ .. -co 
c.on-.c:tl~ .....,.~ 
Mo~ Styles Available· 
Gold Rims 
2 FOR 1 SALE 
Buy One Pair of Shoes 
for the reg ular price 













...._.~_, .,, wca- · 
........................... 
_, ,........,._.,_lall 
' ts' I IIU ...-nr ....... 
A, MeG ... ..,_.. a.,__ 
., tGiiJ -~~~ I rn. lui lall 
-~, 
.... ,.__...,...,__,. 
.. -de ...-eJ•--:· Me>-
C,.Peald: 
.AU ......... ftOIIdl'e-cell 
tqr · a ...,. ·ddlu .... ID die 
...... ball ., Ida liiP ..:taool .....,_ 
.... c:la. or WCOJU .- tile 
~Ia par-~ Ill ,.. of doe ..U, 
CMJ'11nCW ·-- .udJ .. tile 
col.boarcla. 
NcGn.cb aid e«unc.e ~­
meau arc no< uy cUI'fer- tbU 
)'8U lbaft Iller - ben for doe 
--raJ~an. 
A ceOJnc on liD ~ner rre•b-
men a4au .. -l<lfW will be e:c tbU 
,. .... be ~and 1'171 .... 
mlaalona will ncx uued cbe 1970 u,.. •••. 
To dire, approldmarely 6,~ 
lru hmen bne been admJned, wltb 
cbe ,.eare .. pe.rcenup comins f rom 
the Cblcaao- eoot Counrr area. 
McGrarh aald tran.ter a4mla-
aloGe are up 200-aoo and JT&dl&ate 
acbool ad.mt.aaion8 are up about 200 
ewe c. tbla rtme a year &IO. 
, ............ 
.... 2 .... ,.., . ......... ..... .. ,. ___  
ts? I ... • .... 
............. ~ ........ 
IIU, .... Iiit~ -' 8-
,._.. .. _., lidiw ..,...._ 
...,., ... -............. 
.... .................. . 
. ...._.,,.....__ .. 
McG.ndt - -.-.1,...,. .... _. .~ ............. _ .. .I'M._ 
~ • tleatd _,....,._ 
..... ofDcerw -wer . doe fee a 
beadldle, aad .... ,. - wonll 
doedfonoltatdealear~D~: . 
Maar lldloola--for esanijlle doe 
l!llhoerwlrr of - o,.-em-
ba.e ......S .... ,. q&&alltJe~ lreab-
....,.ppijcula. 
Tile NaJoaa1 APOcladoa ol Stale 
UD!YersJI:Jea and Laftd Gr.,. Col-
lese- ._._., a -" ~·'-3~ ol Ita 101 -mbera ba<! re)<ct -~ Oftr 17,000 qualified freshman 
!aU applle&JU. 
Some atale lepalarurea, .-.,•pond-
Ina to campus Ylolenu, """ ti&b<-
enln& buclpt aD~a. and many 
ocboola polru 10 bowoln& ahonapa , 
cJ.a.a•room abo.n.as;ra and ln• ul -
ftc.k-nt peraonnel. 
then. flip a coin 
to see wh.o 
_,ays the penny 
You .ltuy o co•plete redudne 
proera• for youraelf - - eet another 
for only lC that OUAIANTUS IESULTS 
CALL S49 - 9193 
Powers 'Jigure Salon 
MeG rarh oal4 be could no< e• · 
plain rbe larso- ~nip In l reahmon 
adml .. lofto , but be added be doean't 
con.elder an &dtnU•ion a •rudem 
urx_U he rej.1ace ra. 
SIU apperendy doea no< outfer 
I rom tbeae llfllctiOna to the t~e-&Tee 
thar It Ia dfect1nl admla-.lona, and. 
accord.lna ro McGrath, arude.nu who 
meet rbe Untteratty ' a ac~punoe 
nandarda wUJ.Pe admitted - at leut 
tor fall quanr~-- ~~~97~0~·----------------~==·~ .. ' .·.~=·=~================~===="~::·=="=w='='=':::~:· :•:·~ 
AP News Digest 
I A IGON - U.S. lorceo We4nea41y a muhed a North 
v•tnameee ~tr near K..be Sa..nh, atte at the former 
Manne bue tbar came unclar a 77-dly alegr In 1968. 
TEL AV IV - ?anel'o mUitary chief predlaed Wed-
neaday hla COUllt'fYwtlllln41be anaweriOSovlet Jnvohe-
meao Jo lila NJd4le Eaa&.. 
WAIHINGTOIII - Pue:npr and lrelpt oerrloe on 
three · major ra.Uwaya reaumed Wedrwaday tn 16 atatea 
ll 1 rathro rt en union obeyed a prealdrntlal order 
aendtna lta · me1'ftbera bad to -.ork alter a one -day 
ltrlke . 
AIIUII Y PAliK . N .J .- New Jrraey olflclala or-
dered an ln'f'IOl1ptlon Wedneodly ol the clozeoa ol 
abooclnaa tbal ba.e occurred ~rlna raclll dlaorder-. 
In Albury ~Irk. 
MACO N, Ga.- Black an4 wblre leodero ap-eecl 
Wednea(lay tbar a ITOw1nl edllneu exlata ln Macon. 
Ga., a town wltb a nolachelr calm raclll put. 
WAI HIN GTO N - Pltl'y -oe,oen - member a 
loiiDCbed a drift W~o41J to end oecnt -Ina 
on ma)>r la.a,.a. 
I AN JUAN , P.ll .- A abarp eanbqu.ate ,.rred 
tbe YIICadoD playlancla ol tho Corlbl>ean We doeadly 
c.raat ... plllk boll lltde e lae . Women ·~fti\K 
In the VlqJo lalaada diKO~red rhe heat heaven 
wu lllldtr tile ••· 
AS BUllY PAliK , r:.J. !API 
-Nevo le-n lormed • U-
man "peJ>Ce patra~•• We<lnea-
. day nllhl to try tO •"" racial 
d..,r<Mro w11.1ch left .,...Nclro 
ma.n crttkaUy wocmdld. 
A'll a ..a. to Go•. Wfl llam T. 
Calllll, Ira Gn,_ llldSc&te 
Pollee bad r...S 10 let tile 
peace rte:ra ..,..,terrw• 
trooper a la "*'Old .. • dlwaik-
to-41WII curlew. A p.,.. leeS 
by Dollie! turn.. • Nosro 
.-pobamaa. - oate<l Cahill 
I OL,_e-~~, 
Gro,._-.....-. ._. .. 
qrfttDeC CD tn~Ci~P'­
ara, ILre<l ....,.._ to 
noprna aa ~noclt T-J· 
A .... tal ui<l l\al a1MC'e tbo 
d~ ......... -, .... pe.._  __ ....._.
-for-lll .......... of-~ 
-- .., peiJet&. \ 
5< -- ........ -'1 
lcdcc prtor 10 TU!Hda ) ••• a 
man aboc 1 n tbr band bl a 
a.m•U c aliber ~.pon. ncM a 
polla 1ype. 
(;ra yao n Ntd trooper a 
WOOIId be pu.lk-d OUI .. tn due 
C<Nret wben o rdif'r ,. rca tor-
e<i." 
S'"t~ Pollee s..p. Da-nd B. 
Kelly aenc hla}. flowllrd Groff 







• P'" - 10 pal 
AU. DfUNKS 25 ¢ 
Miss Kitty's Taco's 
are real flame throwers 
of~~- ~--~~~----~L-------------~----~--------------------------~ 
, 10. o.ii, ~ J¥1r I. IMJ L-'""' 
. U.S. GOVHNMENf INSf'EC1B) 10 1D 1~ A"''l · 
1 9 to 22-Lb. Average · y._. · -Q• 
. Whole H8•s .... Lb.53- f:.;'•----·---·· .. · 
9 Sllllk HiH·. - -• - ~. - - ~ - -.lb.53' F..,.. ...... ---' ..... lb. 3 • 
· p e 5i:t OUI NATUif'S lEST Bill lltion •••••••• --- .lb . ., Sliettl Bacon... .2:..'1 .. 
BoH In Center Section- --.lb.98' fki;i;~ Wieners_ ' :·O~ 53( 
DEL MONTE 
Catsup 
326-ox.9Ae Bottles , ;J ... 
DEL MONTE 
4 3~399• Stze Cons 
IAlii..ERITE-GRAOE A 
Large Eggs 
DOZ . 45¢ 
GAY IN COLOR & TASTE-RED 
~.._ or THOMPSON SEEDLESS WHITE 
· 49c Bunches of 
Juicy Flavor __ lb. 
Nectarines or Plums- SAOCTAAOSA lb. 3 8¢ 
W( RU£RVE ntE RIGHT TO ~T QUANTITIES! 
ICI.JEII<l 
lettuce ... 2 HUOS 39( 
Phone- 549-3321 
(M.Iy E~t-. July 9. 1910. ,.., II . 1_ 
•--R~ 
"l r't I 1WW lDOdd IO aotilfy tbe equ»-filne requftmellts' 
Columbian Catholics oppose 
.control strings, on loans 
_. 
_,n..r . . .-
l'r*Yia~ 
laiMCcw •• ·-Ia&-
Pel .. ·- ' alao are ~iiiiiiiiiii&&i . ........ 5anlnlayuds-day 
......... 7udL .' 
1'be play; 1!"*r dlrecttae ol 
··~Gray.~~ 
feuor ~ cl&ac:e, leamre. Jo-
-Lc~r.ofO~.Tex.. 
ud Coli• Heatb, of ~. 
-Oiber eu< mtmbera IDC.Iude 
o.aar Haudl, S<eoennilk, 
M.ldt., u NJd: 1M barte_,r, 
a.nd nm ~ f(endaliYI.lle, 
tnd., .. KJt cu.oa. 
1blrt, colJecla<e playen 
ftom 13 - and Brazil ore 
111 <be repenory com polly. 
whlc.b wu: vi"e'WWJJ taur come-
d iea a.acl a ulo at c.bildre~·· 
playa lbaa avmmer. •• Loot,'' 
wllld> opeaed <be ""rleo, wW 
be repeated l illy 17-18. Other 
productlooo will be "The Kll-
lilll ol 51-'!n" Georp:," July 
24-25 ~ . ,.... 14-1 ~; 11111 
Sbakeapeare ' • "A • You Like 
It," July 3 1-AU&· I ODd AI.W.• 
21-27. 
Member• of tbe compaay 
from tbmuia Include: Tnadl 
Aacler- and Jan D<>ull&a. 
Carboadale ; R~d Bater 
aDd Pbllllp Sc.ocu, Cb~o; 
WUllam UmbiiJ&h, lilnadale; 
William Sllegel ond tc olblee11 
SomeYille, . ;.to line; Jobn Mil-
ler, Pari< fUdge; Joeepb Wll-
wer, ~~ld, ond Jamu 
C. Spreuer, ToylonUie. 
Olbe.r our-ol-aate memhcra 
Include IC ermeth t.lerrtfiefd. 
Co•entTJ, Co!ID. ; 1:1 . D. Flow-
e-ra, Poatpano Beac.b. Pia.; 
Rlebard liyman, Balclmon; 
Dnld P . S<aplea, Dalc on. 
Naaa.o lAo C-'Jm• ..... il-
ford, Midi. ; lloben Manaac-
clo, ~~root..:;,., aDd n-u J. 
Habecter, Pln.aford, N.Y. 
Danlal William Kayo, Cao-
trol ~Ore.; Pbfllla Mur-
SUPER WEEKEND SALE 
doublr - lxeucnl ""pe ~ chcd 
SPORTCOATS 
o.pecoal VO"P year -round 
RcJ. U4.9S 
NOW $24 .95 
SUITS Res-$69 .9 5- SJI s.oo v.PRICE 
•pecoal pvap 
FLAIRS \'> PRICE 
..tl "Yia of 
SWIM WEAR 
blue JUII 
BEll FLAIRS SPECIAl S4 .95 
&quirt ttl &bop l.tb 




Are Now Available From Your 
Southern Illinois University 
Employees 
CREDIT UNION 
OJeck Thette Unrivaled Feature : 
"SI.OOO MINIMUM 
"$10,000 MAXIMUM 
"MEMIA MUST MAINTAIN 52 ,000 
SHAlE IALANCf TO INVEST 
"ONl YEAI MAJUIITY 
"BACKED 1Y ONE MILUOit ASSfTS 
•AMI'U lfTUIN AND MAXIMUM 
SAF£JY MAKE THEM A 
SOUND INVESTMlNT -....... 
SIU EMPLOYEES' . Ccndh ~ ..... 
!IOi So. ~!laP • ()poD 9. 00 - .pOW..-Fri. • ,._. 4Utn6 
.., 
Eaenal Allaln Wbd.ller 
Wllclldl fiM'1'- - dRr· 
... die - ..,.. ca.-
·- ..... ....-e~­fon CD ._P Ju ra.iidaaa wUb 
IIIia Ullllad 5&Mn ""*' con-
troL Help&lw 111M &lJD would 
be t11a ~ ... pureuk ot u -
paotad relal-. wUb EUTO· 
peen and -loptna coun-
triea. 
Tlle pollcy--DCmai<H 
ll daar , -·· "tbere .. 
no re.- to beUne tho U.S. 
p>ftromenc would eonalder 
ta..neniJII dl.recdy In C&n-
adia:D atfa ir1.,. ' 
Sbarp ~ tbal In 
daftloptnc rew-. • ltb tbe 
unlled State a , C&nadlaoa m.,.. 
'*'-e Yery e&reflllly In re-
aoM~~t COIIfUc:te between hlp 
IIYtat -..dude and preNrT-
IIIc polllJcaJ llldo,._nce. 
"We ..., haft bo<b-ID ao 
e ra ot beny demand for 
••rv and ....,., reiiOilrc:ea, 
t11a carda . are by no "'""" • 
.UU.d In .... band,.. be 
...... 
Tile Trudeau -rn-111 Ufd tbet If tbare _,. no 
..... ~ poijtical and 
ndlJur7 aurpn.ea on a p-an<~ 
ec.Ue In tho nut decade" 
a - ~ to C&nadl· 
u ...... Woulc! be rq!onal 
ecGIIOIIIk ~-~r problem would be 
tbe eraeloft ot c.na~n Idea-
lily ..... lodap.ndence by 111 -
lamatJoul eccnomlc acd• -
ltka Ud lnfi.,.DCea, mainly 
....,, ~- colalrol. 
Dotll*e t11e ..,.. n .... ot 
A-rba CAJ*allnto c.Aada 
Ud , ............ u.s.--
• ahlp Ia dUe ~. Sberp · 
c,_lldad tbat c.Aada IOMy 
.. a atJ"OOIIIIr aad more 111-
depaadellll ~ dlaA It ... u 
.... 
Otacua• ... lila...,. forelp, 
polky ....,. ....,., • Sberp ra-
JtaM tbe --C&nadlu !D4apaaclnot bad baetl urt-
OooaiJ~byU.S.In-
-· · 
...... _,_.... .... 
............ paltey~· .... die 
Hea~y rainkille lS 
IC.AIIAafl, ,__ tAPI· 
A .... IS pa.- -ly 
,.. c:ldJdrM, .. pa.r1elled 
~~ac:a- "' "' ......... De 
.......... ,..,.,. .. ,. ... .. 
• ...,,..._ ....... Woft 




r..., Be.t G.ul 
to a DeiU:iDu 
DAI_RY QUEEN 
TFO LOCATIO S 
Chocolate Dairy Oueeft 
Every Thursdoy 
SOl So. Ill 
Ft .. h loftofto Su,.cloea 
Everyday ot 
~22 (. Moi " 
Bonap.arte's 
.. Tonight: Birs 1s prou to 
present- ~ses' & "'fhe 
cover 
25¢ AJsoU Boney N"rght 
cb~ contest! 








ard 8. OJII•Ie baa appr0¥H 
1be releue of $ 12S.OOO for 
lmpre>¥emc1111, repairs · and 
•••-nee tor butldl,..allll 
orbe:r ••nacnaee tn nr-lou.a 
..... parta. 
Tbe money .... reluaed "' 
1be UI!Jda Depan._,. of 
c~adon. payable from 
on eppropr:t.odon lUCie by <be 
1969 WHIOO of tbe Ce•nl 
A-lltbly for 1he 70tb fl<IUI 
year from tbe Sta 1e Park 
Fullll. 
Ne-W siamp desip 
bonon F..i8enbower 
.,c...., __ _ 
Poermute r ' Cen. Wlncoa M. 
Blounl bu modo publlcthe de-
alp of a po .. ap •amp 1ha1 
bolo r a"'t;e Late Prea-
Dwl&br D. El•nbower . 
Tbla La a "'lular 1>-<:eN 
•ta•P ibiL auamema 1be 1 4~ 
mUI.Iotl Elae""'""'r comemor-
ltl" atampa IU11!ed lutOclo-
ber . llelullr 111mpa are lbe 
----~ llffprl-. 
Tbe ~ EIIIC!nbOwer ataatp. 
In ...... coil and ~paDU 
wtll be laaued wllh fiJ'ot-<Lay 
cenmonleo In Wubi.JCton, 
D.C,. ., a preaenlly lllldeler-
mi-CS.ytnA"'"It. 
Tbe ElaenboWer aamp wu 
dellped by ll*n Celaaman 
of Ne1r Yort CIIY allll Ia bue<l 
on 1 DefenM 90panme,. pbo-
·~·I Ylrllcal ·ltiiDp, 
~= ID bh•, Wltb £~ 
dnuH1pct¥1llu .. b. 
,..,.._ .. -- "' . 
.._ .. In bl .. tlllftll aerlt capt-
, ... ID "&taubower USA." 
eou.cton .~ IIJ'at• 
daf cuce.._ may 
~~- ~-~!...,~. 
of , .. .._,. 10 be .,_ 
'"'"tolbe- ,Waell-
1 D.C., 20013. UldotaiJ11 
....... "FITIR-De Co .. u El-
aellloWr ..... ' 
SPRINCPIELD, (AP~-<;O¥. 
R &chard B. Qph1e lllpled to-
day a bill for 1.be ulartea 
of lep.laton and DOber atate 
office ra . IDdudlal h1a own. 




.. . ·with a goad 
hot breakfast 
all only .99 
rombkd I'M• and d1rrd 
/talfl. &Jt•rrd "-/and hoi roffu 
HOT CA~S • 
Tt<o ltot .t:JOJru tcit~ iktroR 
m .. u..,e. 1/ol coff"· 
ECG aad CER E AL 
Prall, rriap ,,.,.,., .,;,~ mtlr. 
Oa• fM /rift or orre,. /JW ud 
becoa <~>' _,..,. &llrr'fl 
loa•l and Aot roff"· 
• rrNJ 1-IJ a . m. • ,.,...r . W,II "'f 
·.\ .,.,.n Jr...- for. l>rmllfn 
Ramada Inn· 
1 _,.----------------------------------------------DATl ------------
AOOIIEU ""000€ NO 
IUNOOf'AO 
... ....._.._.......,. __ 4 CHECK (PICLOSLO roa 
,. , ... ,... oec_~ ...... 
.. _....t.~ecact,.,.._n 
..... , ... ,. ............ , 
~ .............. ,......,.. 
c.- • u.- n•• • 'fit o.." 
............... ~~11-"0 
::11•1) ~  ....... 
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---FOI SAL£ 
Mobile Holftea 
b u a t trr, cc~ L ~ a1 o. , 
(~·~.--. ~&G. ..... . l "l'A 
On.r-f" W...k ,_ t u--... ,.._ 
h 1111&• 19itt ' l."--~ • .O.Il 
••to &lt . • ... l. ~o~ IU~ tiC.rail 
e n au . IQ~be T r•-ID, liCJdO • Ill! 
,.,..._ rc. on • • , • ...,_ ~11. 
,...,_ 
IO. 'U, ' M u U, u.c . t..c11M.... hlra., 
( U J"", , ~-... W...w••. 
A. .. ll . lnl -.4 . ·~· 
R rcrnah. ""r k.tmcd th•t 
Brnm (Thr llu 1chn) 
lknnnm ..,..ould \.non tl~rl 
h" \ AC""AIIfiO In .. •t one 
foM rn•'" nunhc.ua.tm 
t\. .. n\...Uo 
In t ... t. hr "" "-' n .p<etcd 
In ''" ' brt\llof'C"Tl :?0 a:nd 
.. 0\C'Af\ . 
N;alw Aih, •c .. nrw 
ch.at he m..t\ he 1n the 
m.uLrt fm h.u) tn E: D.£. 
O.n\tftrd• to w-11 thinp 
he h.d In lc- . .n r hrhmd 
hlr h" '' "" n huuw m 
C.... ( nn~ ht, rrw •ff U1 
"'"""' lkMtt. and hi• 
n b trl h idr .a"' " ' '" 
m Pol.nd ~nnC'. 
) U.:nc, 
• MC'W"n l.t; m.n I n 
w-e- hem ,.," ' '" 
t " "' 1rw t h1 m a h.o~t t..,, •ns: 
(Jf"M"" "' • ..,, U..... tf iC'd .. 
wa:~ the- hrM WI' bc-
n~ld wiJ h tt. .,..., .... , ,... 
bt"" u n uvd P' ' 1W''' 
\\ rlJ . • h..t• he \,,tid, .. 
pnntoblc . 
t t~ .. -n."M . If '\"01111 ~c 
.. IC:DC~t-Or· 
unuw-d P'' IIIJIC""1' \ IJU 
• •oou.ld r lu teO 
t., rrn L lc-• \n tw..,. 
.-lid • -ell 'fW" \('T\ 
rue c"h ...btcu \ .UU ' 
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Hardworking Ivory 
is all smiles now 
For lYOry C rocken, tbe· 
pa.. wtater and .,-a,. ••• 
ll<>rnetllll• or a dna. 
Bul lhe SIU lrellhman C..n 
emile all aumriter alter auc-
cea.lully ckf ndlna hlo 100-
yard dallh tllle a1 the AAU 
Track and Field Cbamplon-
llhlp a1 Bakertflecll, Calli. 
two weeta qo. 
Crocken wtU be "l'fDdlDI! 
the next two .- U In Europe 
and RW&ata compet"" for 1be 
UnJted Sta ea trac.k team In 
competltJo qat- 1 e a m • 
from France , Gf'rmaoy l.nd 
lhe So•let Uelon. 
Tbe cliMpPOf.nunem of ialll 
wtn1•r '" and .prl,. for the 
S--fooc-6 ata.r came after tl'-
1"1 the world recorcl lor 1he 
60-yarcl d&llh '""'. ).9 c lodr-
tna. tie pulled uj> tame at 
1 .... ,..CAA ~ cl\&mpioc>-
llhlpll and failed nS flnlllh. 
TMn an Infected l1fi'Ph &JIIDd 
and broodlllia played bnoc 
- wttll hla J'ellllar aa- per-
for.m•nc; 1 ta tbt- "'outdoor 
... .__ 
PI y or bard work 19• 
1-.ory fcoall pretty IDOd-
hla- a c !be Traclt and 
Ptelcll'l'<ltrauon _.,. ·-before 1 . .. NCAA cbampioD-
ahlpll. At Wlcl>lta.ht flloi&be<! 
d llrd In !be ~00 &lid - a 
IIKOftd • lhc no 10 10.4. 
A t Ia- Ill lht NCAA 
... laJlldpel .... lllllllb u .. 
&lid pull..t ""euly. --
10 .. , I. l'aiiO!d "' ..ury 
lor 1be IIMia. 
""I rt aUy .-....ci to WiAI.bat 
...,.,- • C rocl<cn aaya o1 cht 
AA ouda&· "llu~Wflll!Arft 
~ ~nee• I c:an"t be tOO 
dt-=-npc~.·· 
for lht 111K at lJI a 
• ....... , ~ 10 tht 
~t. uc""f'P ~~~': 
oc .all at~r-Uidr llll) 
t f r~J-
• h 1 c h featured the l'oC AA 
cbampton EddJe Han from 
C alllornla. C arloa and Ben 
VaU&)In from the U.S. Army 
team. l•ory cot a great atan 
and waa ahead of Carlos at 
30 yards. Car loa pulled ou1 
With 1 muacle pull and a1 tht 
wtre tt waa Croc:.ten ~tn& 
vauahn 1n a time of 9.3. 
Crocken returned to Car-
bondale With tbt ICIUII pbc:Mo 
tbal AAU oNtcJ.alo atUdlecl for 
an hour before announctna tba< 
the SIU ata.r bad actually won 
tb> · e 'f'e nt for the eecond 
at ratctu year . 
••That waaoneof me lonaeat 
hour• of my IUe, no quea~ lon 
about lhat.'" I.-cry tokS SJU 
coacll Lew Han=s. 
Allho~ah Crocten bad 
ne-ftr been to Europe and 
reaiiUld that t111a wu perba[l4 
a oneco tA a Uffltmr c.b.aoc.c. 
l ..,ry atill bad- _.ion 
• • to wbecbt.r be cou1d ma kt' 
t.be tour. 
""Firat I bad 10 check w ub 
my profea1101a and .ee U~y 
wou kt auow me tO m.t.u twa 
t a of au..rru:ner achool. I 
ca.n't afford to ralu tblr much 
-~ Wltboul ....... the op-
pDrtullllJ ol matt,. It up, 
bon tllcy ap-0<.'<1 to help Willi 
maltaup-rt." 
He baa hteftln- for tbe 
la..c e:a.atu quanua aDd rarely 
ret• fO R« bl.a ptU"e-••. lhrM' 
bn)dw.ra &JJd three ... era ta 
s •. .._ ... 
··~ Ill& thl,.a In m) IUe 
r ..,. are tba~ coUea• 
tltploma aJIII NCAA clla"''>--
lp. To &et...,. wtl(!jlut tbo 
olbe.r Jd be a rc.al mU-
tau," Crocken Ujd. 
l.ale rea 
a.c.p J l .-1 ,. 
- ' · a.c.p• -
- -7. I "-I 
-.....t. ~· 
Paul -.Lambert ch OSen 
. ' "\ ' . . 
·to h~d Saluki · cagers 
.,_.._.. 
,...,~-....­
~ ••lli"'l and ........ 
about the lckJilJty o( the -
sru t>a~ coach eock<l 
W eclnuda y a It c r tht StU 
Board of TruMeea appro~d 
Paul M. Ulmhtn. athletic di-
r ector lnd ilead baaketball 
coach • t Hardin- Slmmona 
Uni•e-rany. Abtlene, T ex a a . 
•• tbe new Satut.t mentor. 
Tbe announcement of Lam-
t.en •a appolnunent c•me 11 
noon Wednead> y, endl"6 wldr-
apread &peCULation on JUat 
w hom would repJace Jact 
Hartman. who left- SIU to ac-
cepc the head coa~hl"'! pol<l-
uon 11Janaaa Stlite Untver-
alty Ia m0n1h. 
Lamben. ~. wUJ rt"pOn to 
the sru campua tb:ta wee:kend 
wnh a one-year contract In 
tu.Dd wbtcb runa from Ju.l)' 
10 , 19 7C until July I , 1971. 
HI• aalary waa eattmated ... , 
cloae to $!8,000 annually ." 
In a telt-pbone tnr.erv,ew 
Wedneada y, Llmben aa.td be 
waa estcted about the new job 
., SIU. 
.. StU Ia one o f 1~ t o p 
baete tbill l achoola In the 
co u n 1 r y , · ' Lam ben aa td. 
•·Theaurrounc:Uns area Ia sreat 
bultet.,.U eoumry with eome 
or <he heat htch ochool coachea 
ln 1be nalton. 
.. Thla pro·vtckoa one of the 
beat r ec rt!•ltn& area a around 
for college co• cMa, " he •dd-
ed. ··u 1 coac.b can cer ht a 
ahare of the ba.a.tc.-tbaJI talenl 
Within a JOO-mlle . r acU u.a of 
the campua tn thll area , he'll 
t.ave 1 wtnntna team. 
.. stu has a gr e-a t ~atet­
ball t r adHton,·· the nrw Sa-
IW: I caae boea continued. 
.. Our goal In tbe futur e ta to 
go e..-c-n fw ~her by recruH -
tna the bel t tt4a avallabloc." 
Umben hla ama.a.eed one 
of 1~ hnest coach tng re-corda 
In tbe r.auo n W1 th lfl vtc-
tortea a.g•tnat I loaeeatn hat 
career. He: 1\aa ..ervcd •• 
bead coach and Athleuc di-
recto r It Hardtn-Stmmo~or 
the plat four )'el r a. Prto r 
1o )ofntnr the lfarchn- Str.. -
mona au.ff, wbe~ hr om-
pi~ 1 ~ ... -~7 mart . Lambrn 
• •• hc-..cS co.ach at Ka.na.aa 
Stau- Colqc- ar Ptnabu.r1. 
ICe., • here br am4.ard 1 
"-4- 2Q m.a rt lnc lud.l"' t con-
fe r n.c~P Ut~ and c.an1C"d hb 
team• 10 1 NAJA pla)offa. 
La~rt al.ao KrftC3 Ia 
fr tatrman coach at Oral-e t..;ni -
Yc:rairy from 19&1-t9tt3, wtn-
ntrc ptM'a and lo.tQJ orll) 
lift. 
Ill me hill> - coacbma 
rara.. W'!Jrre he aunH hl.t 
c.ueer ID 19~i . Umbrn 
~ and ~ 2 ptnn1 In lbret 
ye-ar 1 at Nobe"rl r. Mo. H tc.b.. 
tDclud tn a c ~~e­
champtout.l 1 and tbm ~ 
~:r ~ ~ ~D "a'e. :: 
be cocnpole<l an I mart 
pr to pta the Dr ah 
•all. 
a City . 
Wo... U n r«c-t~ • 
B.A. ~ troao WiUi.ana 
~I CoJ~·.t.ftd a uu..n· • 
1r tkl r '"' 
N"'-'rt . . 
... • -~ ... rdO-Aac~tm­
m~ly after lllea~­
meo• of l.ambut' a appo1DI-
mem. SIU Adlkt.lc Director 
Don Bo)'dlltoo aald: "In lie· 
lecdna a butedall coach at 
t be: c:oUe-ge and unive.ratry 
level tbe moat tm.ponant con-
alden lion ln today-a world 11 
tlndtna a per .an • h o c • n 
maJnuin commUDJc.auon wuh 
our )'OWlS people . As 1 
result ~ looted hntt for 
1 pereon who c.ould n:l•u:· 
to 1nd work aucce-aal ull ) wu h 
toda) ' a )'OUib. 
. .. We felt 11 Important to 
find 1 p.:-r 6UI'l who could ap-
prC'CIIte the broad-baaed pro-
gram we ha~e a.t SIU and a man 
who c.oud work well W1lb 
other co.acMa on our staff 
and wttb a pereonaltt y that 
would appeal to youna people-
a<> be c.ou ld do 1 br )Db of 
recnuuna required of a head 
baat.etball coach for a wu-
Yeretty With a tradulOn aa a 
ba&k.ctbaU power. We be-
lteYe we have found such a 
pereon ' " Paul l.Jimben who 
haa be-en aucceaaful 1n high 
acbool, • • 1 freshman coach 
In college- ranks and later a1 
college and unJvc: r au) levt-1 
lna.w utlona ." 
Boydston al.ao aatd Lam-
bert would have the oppor-
nmli}I'-UI hrtto& ... - Uallll-
.. q>a(:h. Tb1a Ia ... addl-
tioe to lht ,_ pre u-
,,.,.. coa-. Georae Ju-
ht b and Jim SlOe iller. hodl 
ofwbom-~~alor 
~ head c:oachln& poal-
lloft latn:, and p-a4uate u-
&Jatam Paul Henry. 
For tb.ree of tbe paat four 
eea.ona at Ha_rd.JD-5imrnoaa, 
Um.ben 'a teama h.lwe bee-n 
nauon.a lly ranftod tn ecor-t ,._, 
rau .. l Oth tn 10o71 aecond tn 
i0o9 and 19th laot yur . 
While.- at tia.rdt.n-Stmmoru~ . 
Limbe-rt c mpb.a au_C'd a run-
ning atylt- of baak:etball Whtch 
Ut popular tn the- South~at. 
lnau:ad of hia own per110na J 
aq le. the team ma.ke-up made 
11 nc-craaaq to uutu.e m.u 
mrthod 11 Hlrdtn-S1mmon.a. 
S1nc.r SfU' a atyle ol ba•tec. 
ball ptA )' ta eomewhat dlf-
fc r e nt; Lambert may baY<' 
t o mate adju,atmenu tn team 
aq•le o f pi&) ahc-r he' bc-gtna 
practtcr . 
ThC' f"lf!'W Salukt coach U\d 
tk· W lli not lamtltar Wit h mo•t 
o l !he pli)'C'ra on the.- SIL" 
t«-am now bul dtd ~tee ae vc ral 
o f the m pll) tn hJ&h .chool 
compc-111 tan. 
La mbert . h11 wife Carol , 
1nd dauchtera Juhc. II, 1nd 
Jill, ~. wt ll arri\JIC tn Car-
bondale Sunday. 
R ubber surface slated 
for McAndrew track 
A nr• aJI. wcattltr, rubber-
1 aptuh tr ack eu.r facr will be 
tn.atallcd ove r me prc.ent 
t rac t 11 ~cAnd_rc;ow Stadtum 
ooon. 
The- p:rt- t~em tr ac t •• thr 
VlriCt) tNt Orl&lntll) gavf' 
1 r act p.lrtl 1pa nt.a tht! name 
" c lndcrmc n; a.s ~;: oal c.1 n· 
dcr a w.rC" the ba.- fo r the' 
trad:. The pr c.cn1 tr ac.k 
w1a con.t ructrd rn,an) )ear• 
ago b) tbc t ra.c.t co.ac.h . 1~ 
ta u• Leland l.Jn&lc . 
A 1 hI co 1 1 c OUe<: to r ()on 
Bo)daton &.lid ptaM ba bn.-n 
m16c fo r thr UUL.Jilauvn r:A a 
L'nt- Ro) al t ra-ct. wtud't Ia 1 
combln.att?n of 1a:pb.al1 and 
rubber. lhc'" ~11-urtacc w e ll 
br plac.c-d .-.vcr thr enure- ml lc 
t ra k 1nd wtll b.lvt" pa tnte<l 
tuwa fo r lane•. 
Tbe new trac.t Wi ll offer 
the' sru tr ac t prCJirlm a much 
bruc r facility upon wb t-ch 10 
trat n anc: compett· and 11110 
•houJd CUI down 00 tbc num-
brr o f lnJurtc-a. §to"YcraJ nan-
rtr'r• , tnc ludlnQ AA U champ-
tQJ\ • prtnaC'"r l•oq C r ockett , 
h.u ·c be-en t\amprr ed thla p1a1 
M"leoG b) tn)lr~a . mar.) uf 
• bach LOU~ tu .. e been &Yofd-
ed w uh • rubbe-r -aaiiph.alt . 
Camp~.s sailin!{ club to meet· 
training session th.U weekend 
Tl>< 511..' S.<li .. C hot> W't ll 
hotd IU aot"Cood tnC"'C"tl,. of 
t bt .um111C"'r .. , - :30 toruct. sn 
rbe fi omc E.conomtc a ButkS-
In&, Room 122. 
Tbr ciKb l"lW1 b• t 10 
c..K-ct hf'"W oUke-r • W'bo arc• 
a~ fol low'• : Oa'ft Pnachl. 
com modo-reo_. 9 o b b) fflm-
-...c:Ur . Y Ice~ commodor to . 
P • en"' Hor acl.. tre-a..u.r-er . 
J ad Doa WtiWr. t re~ al 
cb.lt rm.aA. 
WJitu wtd 1r•UIUII tor_.. 
lad t3kS fftftllberT• br'Jine to-
ft I a· •be I'DN"' t 1J111S • t li 
co....- from 4 a .m. JD 12 
~ wrday &t C r ab Orch-
ard u Sot Sao,_ 
lar men • Ill 
beld ,~l"f n.r~f 
H 0 ,. [C~K· a. 
Room 122 . 
C I u b r a<tnc compr·ttuon 
W' lll ""ID Somdaf, Jul1 1'1, 
ar Crab O r chard LA . 
~ &aabl~ 10 auc.., to· 
:;r.n.;,· .~~~D COGta(t 
Mel down Gtrd 
... 
